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1 .1  tlotlvn,tl(m  f o r  ro jae rlo a l aethodo
In  th i s  e r a  o f v ao t o c le n t l f lc  and teo lm lonl advonoeacnt 
tho theozy o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l  eqaatioao  ila y o  a  n ron lnen t ro le  
in  th e  fo rm ulation  and a o la tlo n  o f n a lh e n a tlo a l nodele 
evolving fro n  ihymlool, oh en lcn l, enginooring end 
n a th e n a tlo a l reeearoheo. In  TK xrtieilor, o rd inary  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
on'oatlone oeo-ur in  etoh f i e ld s  ao oheoioal ré a c tio n  Id n e t ie s ,  
th e o ro tlo n l -Ayoioe, f lu id  dynoaice, eoononleo, s t a t i s t i c s  
end the  theo ry  o f  srw ce-vehlole t r a je c to r i e e .
In  o rd er to  gain en i n s i s t  in to  tho hehenrio-tr o f  the  
nknoen q te n t l t i e e  n d e r  In v e e tig o tlo a  i t  i s  o f  prime 
inoortenoe to  o b ta in  th e  e o la tio n  o f th e  problem (en in i t ie s l  
val-ie problem, f o r  exemple) asooointed w ith  eaoh d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eoaation* U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  m ajo rity  o f  ordineury 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  eeriationo enoountered in  n roo tloe  oennot be 
solved ex ac tly  by s n a ly t io a l  methods, and i t  i e  in  these  
oases th a t  approxinate e o la tio n s  hove to  be f o n d ,  These 
nay be obtained e i t l ie r  by ai^Lng tnolytiO Q l teehniqweo, v.hieh 
may, f o r  exonalo , re  s a l t  In  a  t r n o n te d  newer s e r ie s  
e n e n e io a ,  o r  by employing th e  methods o f  n a n e rio a l sn o ly a ie , 
in  vhioh th e  v a lae  o f  th e  th e o re t ic a l  so la tio n  a t  some a o in t 
in  saoee i s  given as  a  n a n e rio a l a ip ro x in a tlo n . I t  i s  
sometimes "o e s ib le  to  o b ta in  the th e o re t ic a l  e o la tio n  o f  on 
o rd inary  d i f f e r e n t ia l  enaa tlon  in  closed form, e ieh  a s  an 
i n f in i t e  in te g ra l  re n re s e n ta tio n , vdiioh, w hile e x h ib itin g
th e  o h a r æ te r l s t io  bohavloar o f the th e o re tlo o l e o l i t lo a ,  
doee n o t alweye re a d ily  lend  i t o e l f  to  m œ eriea l tah>xln,tlon. 
I t  i e  when nm eM onl taV xln tion  i s  rep a ired  th a t  nam erieol 
methods nrove most ndvontageene,
Dae to  the vezy h l# i  o p era tin g  speed o f  nodem  oocirratero 
i t  i e  now ooeeihle to  e f f e c t  o a lo a la tio n e  in  a  reaeanable  
t in e ,  thae  o b v ia tin g  the  neoeen ity  f o r  nurm rleal fozstxloe to  
oro ve aoonoble to  e in p le  hond o a lo a la tio n e . T h is , i t  i e  now 
poeoible to  co n sid e r n a n e r io a l methods which, twenty yeoro 
ago, would hove boon q a i te  In rra o tio h h le ,
I t  i s  th e  a a jo r  p>trr>oee o f t h i s  th e s is  to  propose 
d is c re te  v a r ia b le  techn iquec f o r  the  n a m rlo o l so lu tio n  o f 
f i r s t  o rder o rd inary  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s , as  w ell a s  f o r  
the  nunerioo l ev a l aation  o f  e in ^ e  and repeated  in te g r a ls ,  
These techn iques w il l  be based on ap^ufoxinatioao which ore o f 
a  non-polyncniol nat-are, t h i s  being  in  c o n tra s t  to  the  
m a jo rity  o f e x is t in g  fo rm la o ,  vhieh are  based on nolynooiol 
nnproxizaation.
A
1.2 ’^ cfloitlonB tMteoclaHefl v ltii dloorete variab le  fexoulao 
"oaoldcr the ordinary d if fe re n tia l  eq iation  of order a  t
D( x, y, y = 0 ( l . l )
whieh hoe theo re tioo l eo lu tioa  y=y(%) «
A flioorete vorlublo foxtrila. (o r method') fo r  the nm erlo o l 
eo lu tioa of (1 .1) ie  an elgorithm , vAioh, a t  the point r: , 
f  im lcheo an apuroxiaatian, y , to  the th eo re tion l oolution 
of the d if fe re n tia l  oouatioa a t  , noooly yf ] ^ ) .  The 
fe a t  ire ownon to a l l  eich dioorete variab le  fom aloe io  
d iooro tieation  , by whieh we mean th a t no attempt ie  mode to  
aoproxlnate y(x) over a oontin.ioao range of x t instead we 
anproxlnate y(x^) by y^ on the f in i te  oet of o in te  ,
ca lled  ne eh >ointo , r/here 
■ Xjj ♦ nh , n « 0 , l , . .
The qinm tity h , whiA ie  nrodetemincd ond not perforoe a 
f  motion of n , i s  called  the no eh oiae of the form ilo, and io  
the distance between oonsecutive nm bere of «
m  th is  theoio we sh a ll be oainly  ooncenxed with #ie 
caoo when the order of (1 .1) io  one; we consider the i n i t i a l  
value nroblaa
y* o f(x ,y ) I y(Xp) « y^ (1.2)
Um eriool nothodo which do give a continuous aprroxination to  
the th eo re tica l so lu tion , y(x) , of (1 .2) have bean sfridied by 
several authors. Including ?,A'fOr.CS [l] , CLOSHAW and tORîOH IX),
üPR’îOrî and ’T'"'’ [4]  , w!xo hrwe derived teo îm ianes fdierpby 
y (%) lo  expreoBcd no n l in e a r  e o o b ln a tim  o f Chobychcv 
no"*ynonlnlH, Q] han diac-xocod tho •c o llo c a tio n
p r in o in lo " , rh io h  reg-iiroo th a t  a f i n i t e  cm  o f Ohebyohcv 
polynomiolo n a tio fy  (1 .2 ) on a oet o f p o in te , Imovn ao Ihe 
c o llo c a tio n  po in te  , t h l lo  in  a  recen t paper AXIîT.lSWî [6^  
advocated the  leo o f  îogw idre polyhoolalo  to  aoproziinate y(x) 
over the  noîTialloed ra ig o  -1  ^ x ï  1 *
D iaoretc v a r ia b le  fozTüolae f o r  tho n u o erio a l eo lx tio n  o f
(1 .2 ) may be divided in to  o n e -r te r  (o r  ain jtle~otep) fo rcu loe 
and ri i l t io tc o  forstxloe . In  the form er cnee i t  i e  only 
nooeeaaxy to  know y_ in  o rd e r to  be ab le  to  co le  t la te  *
no ’oao^ilodpe o r  recMribronoe o f any of the oreeedlng v o l eo 
y . ,  y_ .^  . . .  i e  re q u ire d , m l t i o t e p  mothodo, y^^^  ^ i e
c a lcu la ted  in  te itm  o f tho preceding valueo  y^ , . .
A l>-etep fo m x ln  i e  one v/hleh rom ilree  a ’s u n ^ d g e  o f  y , 
y  j^,. . .  in  o rd e r to  be able to  co K rila te  y ^ ^  . In
the  oaoo o f  k=l th ere  io  nc a tte n d a n t d i f f i c x l tv  xTitti 
o ta r t in g  v a lu e s , s ince  th e  f i r s t  oorawxted v o lue , y. , io  
given in  tozme of y , which i e  laowa from (1 .2 ) , rherooc 
f o r  k >2 , th e  e tn r t ln n  volucc y^ ,^ y2, . . . y , ^ ^  hove to  be 
ca lcu la ted  by a  s to r t in g  prooedure. I t  rh c ild  be noted th a t  
f o r  one-oteo formulae i t  io  poooible a x h i t r a r i ly  to  change 
the  nesh s ine  between each stage of th e  c a lc u la t io n s , b i t  
th a t  t h i s  io  n o t 00 f o r  n u l t io te r  f c r m la c .
é
n  more te  v a r ia b le  forrr.ilae con stls© be eatO f^rir© d ao 
i n o l i e i t  Qp ez' l i o l t . ^ k -a te a  i n i l i c i t  fo m  ilu  lo  
oha raoto rloed  by tho eroom ce of d c r iv a tlv o o  o f y a t  ■fâie 
o la t  f Whereas In  a  k -o te r  e x p l ic i t  fo m u la  the oc
d e r iv a tiv e 9 o f y a t  the  p o in t do n o t aPT«nr. Thio
in P llo o  t ’m t ia  the m ajo r ity  o f  oaooo encountered in  p ra c t ic e  
f (x ,y )  '.Till be s i f f i c i e a t l y  o œ n llo a to d  to  p revent an 
i a r l i o i t  for.TOla fro n  re a d ily  y ie ld in g  y^_^  ^ , which 
d l f f i o i l t y  may be overeone by uolng an i t e r a t iv e  ptooooo to  
o b ta in  an aop rox ian tioo  to  y \^^  • On the o th e r  hand no 
n a t t e r  how oorjplieatod f (x ,y )  nay b e , a fc-step e x p l ic i t  
fosRMla in n e d la tn ly  giveo in  te rn o  o f  Isaom o 'x an tltieo .
The reoeone f o r  conoidering  I n p l io i t  fo rcu lae  o re th a t  tlioy 
oosseon b e t t e r  o ta b l l i tv  o h a ra o te r la tio e  ( to  bo defined 
l a t e r )  and they  a rc  m ia l ly  more ao<rirate than the  
oorreepooding e x p l ic i t  f o ic  x lae.
\B iT ill bo diooiooed in  a  l a t e r  s e c t io n , by 
d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  tho d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation  given by (1 .2 ) ,  wo 
any ob ta in  the  h ig h er  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f f (x ,y )  (aoo-iriing th e  
d e r iv a tiv e s  ooncoxnod do e x is t )  In  the fozn
f^^^(at,y)= ^  f(% ,y)= (% ,y )* f (% ,y )^ ^ ^ ~ ^ \x ,y )
whore j = l , 2 , . . .  and f^® ^(x,y) s f (x ,y )  .
\ay d io o re te  v a r ia b le  fo rrT ila noy then be n r tti;en  in  the 
o p e ra to r  form  # th e  le f t-h a n d  olde o f ^dilch ee la tlo n
n i l l  Involve crioh ex^reosioao  ao f^^^ 5
7
rfi-rp  1 j  "xc I n te r r o l .  'y  the trnnofoznationo
*n*i
7 a  y<*) 
f^^^(3^ ,7a) - ” ’^yfT y(%) » d*0 .
to  o-rr d io o re te  v o rln b le  f«T*pxla we rnay ob ta in  on expreooion 
Invo lv ing  oon tln  xo’io v o r la b le e , namely ^[y(%lQ , We now
define  the t r s io a t io n  e r r o r  a t  tho p o in t o f th e  fo rrtx ln  
given by Typ] «0 to  be tho exrm aion  o f  & [y(% )] abo^xt tho 
^ o in t XX • The trx n o a tlo n  e r r o r  o f eny d io o re te  v a r ia b le  
foitrxlQ io  eoofln tiol3y the  oxvor in  tro d  xoed by lo c a l ly  
d is e r e t i s ln g  the  i n i t i a l  v a lue  oroblen (1 .2 ) t i t  cuqt be 
w r i t te n  as a  tower eo rieo  ex tonoion in  h , in  which oaoo tho 
lead in g  te rn  io  c a lle d  th e  r r in c lp a l  t;rm oa tlon  e r r o r  ,  o r 
a l te rn a t iv e ly  the  trx n o a tio n  e r ro r  nay be given an a  s in g le  
reno inder term .
To lU n e tm te  th e  preceding  id eas  we now oonolder the 
e ia g le -e te p  e x p l ic i t  method (know  a s  E uler*s method) f o r  the 
n an e rio a l e o la tio n  o f (1 .2 )  . The forssxla coy be w ri tte n  oo
^n^l “ y» *»y<*n*yn>
which, us ing  the i n i t i a l  cond ition  given In  (1 .2 ) , namely 
y® “ 7(Z g), gonera tee th e  n gibexTc 7% # 7g " "  “c 
approxinn tione to  the  th e o r e t ic a l  so lu tio n  o f  (1 .2 )  a t  the 
po in te X, ,  Xg . . . .  Foitjsxla (1 .3 ) may be thoxght o f  as  a  
t r  moated Taylor s e r ie s .
8To o b ta in  the  tra ie c t lœ a  e r ro r  a t  the  p o in t we a re , 
by d e f in i t io n ,  req u ired  to  expand
6y(si^.*h) -  y(x^) -  y(xe)j^ (1 .4 )
ib a i t  * ? h le  lnraedla t« ly  lea^ e  to  the  I n f in i te  e e r le e
S*"' #
o  #and thenoe to  th e  urinoipm l t rm o a t io n  e r ro r  èh y ( :^ )  • Tîy 
aupAylng the  ooan va lu e  tlw reoo  to  (1 .4 )  we may a lso  w rite  the 
t r n o a t i o a  e r r o r  o f  (1*3) ae y " ( ^ )  , x^< 3^< .
The oorreopandlng one-o tep  i n p l i o i t  netaiod may be w ri tte n  no
W  "  yn "  ^*^(^n+l + V
/ 3w ith  a  p rin o ip o l tn m o a tio n  e r r o r  o f a h ^ y  kx^ )  .
9
1 .3  T Incu r ry ilt l o t c p method e
"O IS lise (1 .3 ) qjid (!,'■) nre o f low ecc irooy aad w il l  
y ie ld  o c c tra te  re w il te  only I f  a very  onn ll value o f the meeh 
a lae  l e  employed « Towever ^ i l e  en o ll value o f  h nay, In  tu m , 
in troduce  sa e r ro r  due to  xo'xnd-off, imd to  w o ld  the 
aeeeeo ity  f o r  an ex cep tio o n lly  a n c ll  v o l ie  o f h , o u l t lo te n  
fo rrrilao  w ith  h ig h e r oocxraey are  employed.
There e x ie t  o e \e ra l  oloeoee of n u l t le to p  fo m x lae  wliloh 
hove heon in  loe f o r  sone coneiderdble t in e ,  and which wei'e 
f i r s t  developed by ond -\D.WI6 [7 ] ,  ?‘'0'Î1.T0H [6 ]  and
lYSTROEt , The oomon fe a tu re  o f these  fo x sa lae  i e  Wist 
they  arc based on the fo llow ing  id e n t i ty  e a t ie f io d  by the 
th e o re t io o l oo lu tion  o f  (1 .2 )
y(x-fkh) -  y(x) « f ( t , y ( t ) ) d t
I f  f (x ,y (x ) )  io  now rer^oocd by on in te rp o la t in g  
oolynooial having th e  valueo  f ,  s f(Xj^,y^) on a  o e t o f  po in te  
Vxj l^ * 0 < i  s  , where x^wx and i e  on in te g e r  depending oo 
n , taien a  m l t i o t e n  fo ro u ln  nay be ob tained in v o lv ing  y a t  
tîie po in ta  Xj^  and , end f  a t  tho no in to  o f tho oe t Tx^^^.
"he formulae ono be w ri tte n  in  the fo m
^n+k ”  ^ ^1 ( l.C )
where eooe o f the  nay be aero . I f  i e  taZcw to  bo looo 
than  n+k then (1 .6 ) 111 bo e x p l ic i t ,  vd iilo t p  onuol to  n+k
lo
re  (Ml to  la  on I n p l io i t  a lg o r is m , tn iu e o  o f  tu g re a te r  then 
n+k , although being  th e o ro t io a lly  ad n io e ib lo , ore 
novortheleoe n e t  eoneidored fro n  o p r a c t ic a l  viev/'x>int*
A# m  exoaplo o f  tho above typo o f  fom x loe  cen e id er the
oaoe o f  k a l , whloh givco
r>x*h
y(%+h) -  y(x) = f ( t , y ( t ) ) d t  (1 .7 )J
Taking we aiproxim a to the in te g ra l  on the  righ t-hond  oldo 
o f  (1 .7 ) by c a lc u la t in g  the  mlrtue polynonial o f degree two 
rh ic h  PQOoee through the  th re e  po in ta  (%U,f^) , ^’^ ♦ i»^n+l^ 
and (x^ .  , f ^ _ .)  . m te g ro t ln g  ih io  nlynom ial over the range 
(xL ,xu^l) and c x b s t i t i t ln g  in  (1 .7 ) Icode to  the fom üLa
-  T. -  -  Mi. -  a-M
o r equa lly
Tn-i. -  W T V î  * P"9>
Thuo fro n  (1*6) end (1*6) we oec th a t
T^«o+l t ^n+i'=5/l2 * ^ n - l "  » O s ié n - T
I t  chcxld bo no ted fro n  (1.9) th a t  the  recrx lting  fo m u la  lo
o tv.x>-otop i m l l c i t  fo m u la , whooe p r in c ip a l t rm e a t io n  e r r o r ,  
h  y ^ (x ^ )  /24 , in  given by tho exponolon, about the  p o in t sl , 
o f
y(:^*2h)-y (  ^ * h ) - h  Æy* (a^+2h)+8y' (x^+h)-y»(x^) / I S
The g en era l n e rh c r, ( 1 ,6 ) ,  of the no,, fo m t lo e  f o r
/ /
tho xunicrical so lu tio n  of (1 .2 ) io  a Bpoclal oaoo of the o laeo  
o f  k-obop l in e a r  f l o i te - d I f  1 eroaoe fom ila©  coaasidorod by 
VMUêZ^lSt [id ] . rh io  o laeo  nuy be \ 7 r i t i ^  aa 
Ic k
•-•jO & * 0
where f ,  = • and cx ^  ^ o .
The o la e s  (1 .10) i e  e x p l ic i t  i f  i s  aero , and 
im p lic i t  o th erw ise . I t  i s  ehovsi in  sev e ra l books on o rd inary  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n s , f o r  eznaple OODbBIOTCfl ond ITVinsCR 
[^ll| , th a t  i f  th e re  e x is te  a  co n s tan t I  (co lled  a  Ximaohito 
oone tan t ) s’.ieh th a t ,  f o r  t!ie f^motion f (x ,y )  as  given by
(1 .2 )  and any two n m bers y and Y,
f (x ,y )  -  f ( s ,Y ) |^  X( y-4r|
then the  i n i t i a l  value pcoblem (1 ,2 ) posseooce a  unique 
m l't t io R . The ex is ten ce  o f a  T ip so h its  co n s tan t me:’ be used 
to  show th a t ,  when the  c la s s  (1 .10) i e  im p lic i t ,  am i te r a t i v e  
p rocess w il l  y ie ld  accu ra te  e o t in a tm  f o r  y_,,jj provided
h<
Thio r e s i l t  io  "roved by HSniîICI [l?^ .
I t  i s  convenien t to  a s so c ia te  w ith (1 .10) the  two
po lynon ials p ( a) and a( s) , bo th  o f degree k , given by
ç( p.) = 04 4. . . . . .  * o<^ a * o
tf(a) » ♦ ............♦ PjB  + Gg
: i''^  ) 7 ' '- :  ^ ■. ■
/;e I
Iw i  *■
-ïl.LT
P i i
I t  w i l l  be cfiOTO in  the  n e x t  seo tlon  th a t  the  mecirooy o f  •fâie 
num erical re g u l to  derived  from the fo rm la o  o f  d o e s  (1 .10) 
deuflode cn tho  p ro n c rtlo o  o f  thooe two "o ly n o o ls ls .
e.TE'










1$4 CQnvrr.^Tore t  Qonf?lgteney u ta M li^ /
In  o r fe r  th a t  tha â l t f r r m c c  an in tlon  (1.101 dho il^  be 
n re f  i l  f o r  n ^ n e r to a l in te r m t lm »  I t  l e  necernary  th a t  (1 .10) 
he eatlefle<1 w ith  (^ ocfâ ooc iro c r  hy  the ool i t i o i  o f (1 .2 ) when 
h lo  o n n ll. I t  to  to  oonoitfer thl© th a t  we now In tro^noe 
th re e  In p o r tan t conoento# w?ioee term inology ie  dhae to  
UTTRTOI jlP] .
Poztrilae of o laeo  (1 .10) are etJLd to  he oonvergcnt i f ,  
f o r  a l l  fm c t lo n e  f(%#y) a© given hy (1 .2 ) , the  r e la t io n
11m y w y ( :c )  
h ^ o  ^  ^n -^ 00nh conetrm t
ho lde  f o r  a l l  o o l i t io a c  y^ o f (1 .10) hnving o tn r t ln g  vol^toc 
^1 ® e a t is fy ln g
11m y .(h )  a  y(%_) , 1 = 0 ,1 , . . .  k-1 h-^o ^ ^
vjhore y(%) io  the th e o re t ic a l  eo la tio n  o f (1 .2 ) hcnring the
i n i t i a l  v a l  ie y(x^) #
The olrieo (1 .10) lo  c o n r ic te n t  i f  the t r in o a t io n  e n o r
PIn  a t  l e a s t  o f  o rd er h  . Expanding (1 ,10) by Taylor ee rieo  
i t  l a  seen th a t  t h i s  req n iren o n t i a  enuivnlflo t to  the 
r e la t io n e
k k« 0 , 2H (t<x* -  g *) » 0t«»o t=o
tho fo m o r la r ly ln g  p (1)«»0 , the l a t t e r  <r(l)«»ç’ ( l )  .
Z4-
P ln o lly , tb r  c ln .00 (3 .10) la  r ta b le  I f  no ro o t  o f p(a)aO 
esocrdp one in  nod i l  ip , ond the ro o ts  o f noâ xVie one ore 
o ln y le . Thus o tn b l l l ty  de vnde only on the  e o e f f le le n te  o f 
the  te m c  o f o rd e r u n ity  .
The fo llow ing  laix>rton t th e re  on i e  proved by HENRICI [ l ^  : 
Coneim tmoy and e tn b l l i tv  a re  to g e th e r  neaeM arv
f o r  th e  oooverceaee o f the fo w u la #  (1*10) .
I t  fltaculd be no ted th a t  f o r  o ln g le -s te p  nethodo (k*»l) 
th e  polynomial p( a) xeduoes to  a  l in e a r  ten a  In  a , and thue 
p (a) hao only one sexx>, td iioh,by the f i r s t  o eu d ltlo n  fo r  
consle teney , m is t be a t  s » l  . Tenee s  e n n s le te n t ,  s in g le -  
s te p  foxTKila i s  n eo eeaa rily  s ta b le .
The importance o f s t a b i l i t y  io  c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a te d  in  
the  fo llow ing  example. Consider the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion
7 ' " y * y(o) " 1
w ith  th e o re t ic a l  so lu tio n  y=e* . Consider a lso  the  nunerioo l 
form ula
T his forcMlu when used, w ith  a  value o f  h eouol to  0 ,1  , to  
o b ta in  a  num erical so lu tio n  to  the above d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equa tion  y ie ld s  the  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s  t
y,A.




î)s in ce  the  q’xndra tlc ospronolon a‘ - 4.8+3 hoe aeroo a t  1 and 3 * 
th e  v io le n t  e r r o r  in d ic a te d  by the  r e c i l t o  io  due to  the 
in n ta b i l i ty  o f  tSie n u n erio n l form ula. The e r ro r  w i l d  hnre 
been g re a te r  had o tn n l le r  value o f h boon ennloyed.
Te nay aeoooia to  w ith  (1 .10) tfco o p e ra to r  L defined  by
k kI»[y(5')J *® y'. cx ^(% + th) -  h ^  y*(*+th) (1 .11)
f o r  any c i f f i o i a i t l y  d if f e r e n t ia b le  fm o t io n  y(x) . sy  
expanding th e  terme in  (1 .11 ) In  powerr o f h and n r i t l n r  the 
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f h^ y^^^(x) o o C , , j ? 0 , w e  oce th a t
L[y(*)] = C ^ ^ h '^ V '^ ^ ’ (*) ♦ Cfh’^ ^ )  . 0 ^ 1 * )  (1 .1?)
f o r  a r b i t r a r y  y(%) i f  end only i f  the  fo llow ing  p+1 l in e o r  
r e la t io n e  hold  :
k
t o o  ^
k &o k &0-1 r  (1»13)
I r  "  2 , ? t  ^
The la rg o o t  vo lue o f n f o r  which (1 .1?) ho lde io  ca lle d  tlic 
o rd e r o f th e  o p e ra to r  1 |  i t  fâien foUowo th a t  h [y (x )] 
vonicheo when y(x) io  a  polynonlnl in  x vhooc degree lo  looo 
^ o n ,  o r  onuol to ,  n .
Ao on example, f o r  the  oporo to r aooooiated w ith  (1 .9 ) , 
the  value  o f p io  3 , and 0 . io  l '? 4  .
Since (1 .10) i e  u n affec ted  by m l  t i p i  ion t io n  by an 
a r b i t r a r y  oone tan t we nay take  a j^p-1 , cdiich then leuveo
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2k+l c o e ff lo le n to  to  be do tom lnofl from (1 .13) . Thle 
Quggoeto ^ la t  the  highoo t v a lue  o f n rh lo h  eon be oehloved io  
2k t b i t  DAm, *13? [iC  ^ chewed th a t  o ich a  value o f p would 
lead  to  In o to b i l i ty *  The on tlm m  value  o f  p co n o io tea t w ith  
o tn b i l i ty  io  given by th e  fo llow ing  th e reo a  [lO] ?
The noxiaaa o rd e r o f « le  o tob lc o x>rqtor g iven  by (1 .11) io  
k+2 .  i f  k  io  even, cod ii+l i f  KAe odd.
However in  two recen t pnpere URAGO ond STETTER [ i ^  aid 
HUTCHEH [ l ^  have inde-w iden tly  ohown th a t ,  f o r  k s  7 , i t  io  
poGoible to  odd a  to rn  o f the  fo m  # r  n o n - in te g ro l,
to  the rifh t-h o n d  oido o f  (1 ,10) and mo ob ta in  the ^ le o re t lo a l  
OPtiram value o f  pm2k , w hile o t iU  ro to in in r  o ta b i l i ty .
The d e f in i t io n  o f  canvczytenoe oo given e a r l ie r  in  th lo  
ocotion  ren u irco  th a t  o io u l tm e c io ly  h  tendo to  soro and n 
bondo to  i n f in i t y  in  cuoh a  way th a t  nh io  c n o to n t .  Thio 
any be e ffec ted  in  p ra c t ic e  by c o n tin u a lly  halv ing  th e  ne th  
o iae end d c ib lin g  tho nuriber o f c a lc . i la t ia io  req u ired  to  
roach the  %ioint 3C,whilc a t  the ocne tiine oxanining th e  
c icceooive cœawîted awproxlnotiono to  y(%) a t  the fixed  po in t
^  •
Tîo»T0vo r i t  lo  o f ten  necoooary to  conputo w i’Wi a  fixed  
v o l le o f  h f o r  a  la rgo  n m b e r  o f o tepo, an d ,in  th io  case , th e  
above d é f in i  t io n  o f eomvcrgonoo w il l  n o t  be a p '^ ic n b lc  to  the 
problon in  hand. For exaowle, oonolder the  i n i t i a l  value 
problen
l y
y* a  . y  , y(0) « 1 (l«14)
I f  we ue© Stnpeoii*e ml© to  In tO frat©  (1 .14) n u n e rio a lly  we 
o b ta in
(l+^h)y^^g ♦ ^  yn+i ■“ ( l-% )y ^  = 0 (1 .15)
Toldnff the s t a r t l a r  vnl-te o t  it- (=h) to  be the th e o re t io n l 
no lu tlon  a t  th io  rx tin t, nonely e « we nay oolve (1 ,15) fo r  
y .  ?h lo  ollowe mb to  o b ta in  the  e r ro r  between y^ aatî y ( j^ )  
to  be v T itten  as
y -  e“*^ » . -  ( - D ^ h ^ s ï ^  ♦ 0(h®)“ 180 360
TheaOf o t  the  f ix ed  o to tio n  ^  (=mh)
l i n  yn **
Y i - ^ 0  %% — nh-*^
b » t  f o r  a  fix ed  value  o f  h t ^  oonvito  an In o reao ln r 
m a k e r  o f  the y: ,  we oeo th a t
i i D  ^  ^  y ( s ^ )
n —9 OÛ
In  o rd e r to  d ea l e f fe o t iv o ly  w ith oioh a  wroblen DAîTLfTîICT 
[153 • in  1963 t ia troduoed  the  ooacewt o f  V o to b i l l ty ,
4 fom o ln . o f olaoo (1 ,10 ) io  oo llod  V>otable i f  o i l  
ooln tionA o f (1 ,10) tend to  se re  00 a -^00 , f o r  a fixed  
w ooitive value  o f h# ^•kcn the  fo n s ilo  io  awwiied to  the 




y* •■ <17 f Q < 0 ooan ten t.
Ik le  d o f tn itio Q  I t  then fo llow s th a t  nimwooo*o r t l e  lo  n o t 
i -o te k le .  rtore g en e ra lly  I>'\Ht'^il3® fW ^ '"w red lAiat* f o r  
e laeo  (1*10) ,  no e x u l le i t  fo ra n la , and no ta rO lo l t  forcx ila 
r /ith  o rd e r g r e a te r  than two^lo w s tab le*
V S ? '
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1 .5  î l a l t i e f  p fo tm lo e  Invo lv ing  h ifk e r  derlva tA vee
The m.«ltleter) fo roo loe  ccneddered in  ttie urevioxAe 
oee tion  involve only y  and i t s  f i r s t  d e r iv a t iv e , b i t  by 
eiooeooively  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  (1 .2 ) 
(aoaaaing Idiat the  d e r iv a tiv e o  oonoemed do o x io t)  we ob tain
y ^ ^ ^ ( x )  »  f ^ ^ ^ ( * » y )  «  f % + f f y
y^^^(x) a  f^^^ (x ,y ) = f^^V ffy^^
y (o + l)(^ ) ^ f(e)(% ,y ) o ♦ ff^®”^^ , B »1
vdiore y^°^(x) « -2-~ y(x) and f ^ ^ \ x , y ) s  f (x ,y )  .dx®
I t  woild Idrao oecn reooonable to  t r y  to  In co rp o ra te , in  a i r  
n 'jm orieal fo z m la e , th e  od d iti(» ia l a n o ly tio o l laow ledre about 
the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  oontoinod in  the  above oyeton o f 
enuatione* In  fo o t ,  foxcrtloe based on td iie id ea  hove been in  
ezie tenoo  f o r  oooe t in e ,  b u t  wore n o t a y o te c n tio a lly  
developed « t i l  1962 * Thio woo c a rr ie d  ou t by md
''ITOmna, [16] , ^ o  conoidorcd the  g enera l olaoo o f  n u l t io to u  
d iffe ren ce  fo rn u lae  given by
Z  E  ’  » <!•“ >0=0 t=0
w ith  which io  aeoooiatod t*io o œ ra to r  , r iv en  by
t  k
< ^ ^ [ y ( * ) 3 t« ^  ^  ag^°y^®^(x4-th) (1.17)
n«=>o too
3.0
fo r  m y o if f le ie a t ly  d iffe re n tia b le  fm o tio n  y(x) •
Tie olnee (1 .16 ) Involveo the valuee of y (= y ^^) md 
i t o  8’ioeeooive d eriv a tiv es y (o * » !,.../)  a t  the k+1
neifhbouring nolnto 3^,  t by o e t t in r  £ =1 we
recover the oloae of fo rm lo e  (1.10) . Thus the orterator I , 
QB defined by (1.11) , io  id e n tic a l with the o i* ra to r of 
(1 . 17) .
There io  no loom of genem lit;/ in  taking a^jj»-l , end to
oa tio fy  oonoiotonoy roo iirenen te  we ooeoiiy th a t  ZZ o_*«0 .t=o'oo itnlar those oonditioné to  hold the ooeffio ion to  Og* ore 
detoxnined, fo r  vorie^xo volueo of k and ^ , by se t tin g  to soro 
ao nony ae uoosible of the leading oo effie ien te  of the Taylor 
oeriee exocnoion of (1 .17 ) . I t  woe ehom in  [l6] Mint the 
outlnua claoe o f fo rm lao  ( th a t  i s ,  those with the highes t 
•^oosible Older of trm o a tio n  e rro r fo r  given values of k and 
£ ) are invariably  m s tnble, and aeeordin/ûy the k-1 
o oeffio ien ts  a * |  0 s  t  ^ k-2 , are re tained as s ta b il i ty  
nartaaetere . \  olaoo of e x p lic i t  foraulo© io  obtained i f ,  o t
the o u tse t, we reoxxire th a t  o ^  = 0 , 0= 1 ,2 ,.. A. •
The problen of single qxicdrat-xre oorreswondo to  the case 
Tdxen f(x ,y ) = f(x ) in  (1 . 2 ) . The wroblcn io  now to  
apurojEtnate J f (x )d x  in  tem o of f  and i to  d eriv a tiv es a t  the 
poin ts '  "« ttln g  Og^al, t= l , . . l : -2  ,
in  (1 ,16 ) y ie ld s  o so t o f single quadrat ure f o m lo e ,  tdxioh 
hcnre been dlooioeod la  [l"^  .
a t
The repeated In tég ra le  to  ho oonoidcred in  th i s  theoia 
are of the n  order tmd meoeor t 3ie fo ra
J  I  f(x )(d * )°  . 0 ^ 2  (1 . 16 )a a -'a
This in te g ra l any be w ritten  an 
0=0 ol
In  order to obtain an approxination to (1*16 ) we oonoldor the 
following lin e a r  oodbination of f  and i to  d eriva tives :S à ^
th ere  :L=a end x^^^mb #
Py expanding the oxxrcooion (in  xiwore o f h)
(o) - ^
0=0 ot ocd 1M"0
about the noin t a , and err la ting  to aero Qxe ooeffio ien to  of
hV^^ (a ) t i" 0 ,l ,. .(^ H a + l) ( l t+ l) - l  , values of the d^^ e.
0 « t  '  k , are ob tained. w© nay then derive values fo r  the Og& 
by using the re la tio n
®jt "  * j4Q ,t • 0^ 3 ^^ -o  f 0*
Values of the o ^  , fo r  several values of o, t  and n ore 
given in  [l6 ] ,
S.S.
1.6  based on Ron-polanomiol in tegaoignte
411 the f i n i t e  d iffé re n c e  fo m ilo e  oo f a r  oonnidered In  
th i e  Oharrter hove been based on polynooial in te rp o la t io n  «
That ie  to say, i f  the ^ e o re t ic o l  eo la tion  of (1 . 2 ) were a 
nolynoniol of exitable degree (dependent on the order of tîxe 
o ro ra to r aeoooiatcd wi'tti the foxtxxla in  question) then tixe 
n m erio o l re e x l ts  oo obtained wo t^ld agree with the th eo re tica l 
so lu tion  of the d if fe re n t ia l  equation ( to  w ith in m m d-off 
e r ro r ) .  Thie ie  eouivolen t to ttxe trm o a tio n  e rro r  vanihhinr 
o t a l l  uolnto fo r  th i s  p o rtinx lo r rioiynoaial fo ra  of the 
Qxeoretiool so lu tion .
For exaaple, since fo r  in teg ra l r^ O  ,
(x+2h)*^  -  (x.h)*’ -  |^ |ç (x + 2h)*^^ ♦ 8(%+h)^^ -  x^ ^ j
ie  aero fo r  r  * 3 » end non-sero o therwise, forrtx la (1 . 9 ) 
would give r e m i t s  vhioh agree (to  vd.tiiin rom d-off erro r) 
wi-Oi the tlxeoretionl so lu tion  of (1 .2) when the l a t t e r  i s  a 
polynoaial o f degree Ikroe a t  n o s t.
■Polynotaial based fostrxloio o o n s t i t i te  the m a jo rity  o f 
d iso re tc  v a r ia b le  method s  f o r  the n 'xnerioal so lu tio n  of
(1 .2 )  , b u t th e re  ore some ia u o r to n t  excop tioae . '^oroaoot 
onongst these  ore th e  fo rn u lae  (n o w  o o U o o tiv e ly  as  
1 w re«^:u tt,o fo ro u lo e , rh ie h  T%re f i r s t  dovelo’ied a t  the  t  u n  
o f the cen tu ry  by R1ÎÎ0E [19] ,  IIFni [2o] and FiTTA [p l]  .
Those fom iloo  e ffec tiv e ly  replace the Taylor se rie s
a s
7n*l -  7g =» ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ + ................................. (1 .20)
by on auiTTOxination in  which y i^ . i s  calcula ted froQ a 
fornula of the tyne
‘«o#( * „ , 7„ ) ♦ cxif(
♦  . . . . . . ♦  o< ^ f (  » i iY ^ h , y ^ - . b ^ )
The o( * ID , b*B and y^'e ore detcnainod by exnonding the r l# x t-  
eidc of (1.21) in  wo'wre of h oo th a t  the ooeffioion tn of 
loodinr terno agree with the correcneading ooeffio ien to  of 
(1.20) .
Ronre-Kxtta forrrxloe are einglcootcn fom xloe and 
ooneen'xently are ee lf-e to rtlm g . They do no t reovxire the 
evalxxatlon of h ipher deriva tiveo  of f(x ,y ) , k i t  they do 
E P i f f c r  f r o a .  the dioodvnntago th a t ,  fo r  n > 5  ,  a t r « c a t io n  
e rro r  of order h® io  only obtained a t  the exnenee of more 
than n  eubetiVxtiono in to  the d if fe re n t ia l enpxaticn.
^liinge^Kutta fo rm lae  of order exceeding fo xr are
dioeixêèed by RYOTROft [g ] and hfJTC!!BR [ 22]  .
Fomxlne booed on an cxr>anential in to m o lm t  hove been 
ot-idiod by PROOK and '^im.VT [P3]  , while %æmi3 (24] 
advocated th a t ,  i f  the th e o re tic a l oolx tlon of (1 .2) 
exhibited exponential cho rao terio tioe , the trcxxofornation 
y=e“ Aould be effected  before applying a xnericol technique o. 
The eoeen tin l fea tx re  of th ie  idea in  th a t  the ac tual 
trannforraation need no t be carried ou t; th a t  io , the o rig in a l
3 U
dependent v ariab le  y I s  re ta in ed , nl'tko’.tèk the re oui tin g  
m n e rleo l foraoloe ore a ltered  by the exponen tial v a r ia tio n , 
Thus, os cm i l lu s t ra t io n ,  cdnoe the d if fe re n t ia l  equation 
ea tie fied  by y ie  y*«f(x,y) , » w ill sa t is fy  the equation 
u*ay*/y ■ f (x ,y ) /y  » g(x,u) , eoy. simpson'o r t l e ,  when 
aprdlied to  th ie  equation fo r  u , y ie ld s
W  -  St "  ^ ^ 4 l  ♦ «042^
whioh, when ohanged to  an equation in  y , beeoœe
y r  y “ explfhV\+5L Î& 4 4^n ^n+l ^0*2
The only o ther ex is tin g  nuneriool nethod to  tolœ 
advcmtage of ony known :>roportiee of the so lu tion  of (1 ,2) io  
the olaoo of fonxilae developed by OA'TTîKüîI [ 25] . Thie olaoo, 
consis ting  o f z r t lt is te p  lia e o r  fo rm lae  bcmed on a 
trigonom etric -tolynooinl in tem o lo n t, ie  Intended fo r  the 
case in  which the th e o re tic a l solu tion o f (1 ,2) io  periodic 
os ooc iU a to ry , and where the frequency, o r oono sx itab le  
m b s t i t i te ,  ocn be estim ated In advance. The formulae dencnd 
on a porcmeter, v=hv , where h io  the mesh else and « the 
frequency in  q'teo tion. I t  ie  tfiown by OVtTsCHI [ 25^ th a t  
When v -40  , the trigonone trie  fornulae reduce to  the l in e a r  
m l t i s te p  methods (1.10) , whioh ore booed on on algebraic 
polynomlQl in te rp o lan t, ^ r  exomulo, the tno-uoin t in u l ic i t  
formula booed on the trigonom etric in terp o len t
■! "  I m u  'AIUU w ? w lIUHIJB^ .v  -kF :
k
a s
a^ ♦ Oj^ooB ^  ♦ b^ein  ^




I t  eon then be seen th a t  oo ▼ (and henoe «) tende to  zero th ie  
trigonoxuetÀo fornula redueee to  the eorreoponding algebroio 
foroula (booed on o qiodroMo in tem olcn t)
^n+l *  ^n "  * ^v)
'Ml'
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1*7 9amtxps of new foycrxlnc to be developed in  thee to
A problen w4iloh frequen tly  nrleeo In n eserlenl 4nolyeie 
le  th a t  of approxinatlag a f  motion by eone known f m o tion , 
erxoh ae a polynomial o r a ra tio n a l f  m o tion. The problen 
raanifeete i t s e l f  in  two vaye t e i th e r  the o rig in a l f  motion 
ie  rmlmovn, ond we are ureeented with i to  nunerïool values a t  
ce r ta in  values of x , o r  the f.motion i s  Imom an a ly tic a lly .
In the fo rae r ease the problem i s  th a t  of obtaining n m e rico l 
eo tinctee  of the f  motion fo r  nO n-tck ilated values of x ,p h ile  
in  the l a t t e r  case v?e wioh to  obtain a oontinuoue 
approximation to  the f  m ction in  eono range of the 
independent v ariab le  x .
In T'lUTK [26]  i t  ie  shown th a t ,  in  the fo m er ease, when 
the tdk ila tod  po in ts l io  oloae to  a o in g ila r i ty  of the 
mknom f  motion the use of oontin ted frac tio n s  gives 
axperior nunerieol roex lto  to thooc derived from the mkrom 
function being approxtmatod by a polynomial. This ie  no t 
e trn rle in g  when i t  ie  rea lised  tdrnt t r  m oating a continued 
frac tio n  (os m a t  bo done fo r  p rac tica l wtrpoeeo) ro e i l to  in  
a ra t io n a l f  m o tion, which imy booomo in f in i te  fo r  f in i te  
values of the independent v a riab le . In  the ease o f ob taining 
a  oontta-ioue approxination to  a knotm f  motion several au^mrs^ 
in c l uding [27] , rïASER and HART [28]  and 3T0ER [?9] ,
have inves tiga ted the use of ro tiono l fm o tio n s to  approxiaate 
the given f  m o tion, and have reported an improveoent in  the
a t
reo a lte  over those orlg lnp.tlnr fitsa apnroxlnatlng the 
fm c tio n  by a polynoolol. îTowerer the une of r a t i  coal 
fm o tlone oo approxlm tlono In the nvnerioctl oolu tion of 
ordinary d if fe re n t ia l eqixotleno has n o t, u n t i l  now, be«a 
: t id ie d .
In tftie cnee tdiere the ‘K ieoro tical so lu tion  of (1 . 2 ) 
poeseoees a o iogu larity  i t  would appear reasonable to exyoot 
b e t te r  reeu lte  from a foi'm la,vhlCh ?%o based on a ra tio n a l 
aporoxlnation of the th e o re tic a l so lu tion , than fron  a 
forou la based on aolynooiol approximation. I t  tits isp iroo  
th a t  th i s  conjoctxrc i s  in  fa c t  co rrect t in  Chapter 2 a 
c la s s  of d isc re te  variab le  fosnulae based on ro tiono l 
anproximatioa i s  developed fo r  the nnaerioal solu tion  of
(1 . 2 ) . m  co n tras t to  the m ajority of d isc re te  vorioble 
formulae, ^ e s o  ra tio n o l formulae are non-linear in  y and i to  
deriva tiveo . The only o ther ncn-linear fo im lae  to  hove 
aoneored in  the l i te ra tu re  are those due to  [ 30] and
TfSTJIIS [243 .
In Chanter 3 techniques ore given fo r  ob taining 
n io e rio a l estim a tes of %io position  and na ture of any 
s in g u la rity  In the th eo re tic a l so lu tion  of (1 . 2 ) , vhioh 
eotimotes are u t i l is e d  in  a new c lass  of km -poin t e x p lic i t  
formulae. These formulae are based on the in terpo len t
[b lA 4x(^ , R f  V o . l , . . . ! ]y(x) -  ^ a ^ x ^ +  '■ _ Jb^A4X( 10g(A+Xt , !7 €^0 ,1 , , , l3
- ■ s r U fS 'r r - '  J l f  ■ ! I f i l l
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where the a^ , h , A and R ore re e l , and I> le  a noo-negatlve 
in teg e r. R'sacrienl r e n i l te  are given fo r  several 
d if fe re n t ia l  erruatianB whose theo ro tioe l so lu tions exh ib it 
d if fe re n t  types of s in g u la rity , suoh as en eseen tio l 
s in g x la rity  and a logarithm ie e in rilax i.ty .
In  Chanter 4 we dlsO’xno a nethod fo r  generalising , f roo 
the isiltis te?) forsrilae (1 , 1 6 ) based on a polynomial 
In tesqn len t, a aloes o f oodifled m ultisten  formulae based on 
an axbltrozy noa-polynoraial in te rp o len t. These modified 
hove been developed fo r  the n jo e rio a l so lu tion  of (1 .2) ae 
w ell ae fo r  the aunerleo l evaluation of ^Lngfle and repeated 
in te g ra ls .
All neoessary oaleu la tlons were perforaed on the HfT 
1620 oorapiter a t  the k x lv e rs i^  of S t. Andrers.
ii!Fi-,p..i,*. i._-.T7ïj.<, , ,Lji j k ^ i_, L, -JJ A . y ,,,
a q
fôV:
m h is m
\  0T,AS3 0? FOIgTTT.AT .,'-,Z \
b a s ; P  OH n m m ^  A --R o x i:% T ic% '
. . . . i ,*!5âlau£iÉ6iû2kL.
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2 .1  In trofl te t im  tmd STîAW [>!])
Oonrtlder ttic i n i t i a l  value problem
y* « f(x ,y ) , y(%g) » y^ (2.1)
whioh hae th e o re tic a l eo lu tioa y = y(x) . The polnto are
given by
« x^ ♦ nh , a a O ,l , . . .
vhere h le  oonetont.
'rovided th a t  the function f(x ,y ) ie  e if f ic ie n t ly
d iffe re n tia b le , higher deriva tiveo  of y , oo given by (2 .1 ),
oay be obtained from
y .  f(®^ .  ♦ ffy**"^^ » w -1 ,2 ,..
Tdiere f^^^(x,y) = f(x ,y ) .
In th ie  Chapter we develop a c lose of d ioore te variab le  
fonanloe, based on ra t io n a l approxination, fo r  the am e rio a l 
so lu tion  of (2 . 1 ) . The manner of deriva tion  ie  d iffe re n t 
from tho t usually  eonloyed In ob taining polynooiol based 
formulae in  th a t  we u t i l i s e  the ideo of e lio in a tin g  the 
undeterained co e ffic ie n ts  oopsoxlng in  the in tem o lcn t fr«u  o 
ce r ta in  nuober o f equatlone. Thio idea, although no t o r ig in a l, 
semas to have received l i t  ble a tten tio n  in  the l i te r a tu re  
a’Kurt from the oaner of lïAîItER ond noTXIRCSTOB’HI [ 32]  in  
1955 ,  end th a t  of OSBORRE [ 33] in  1964 . Thie io  nrestoably 
due to  the foo t th a t  elim ina tion i s  o noor nethod fo r
3 /
ob taining polynomial baTOd fornrila®, einee i t  makes no lae of 
the l in e a r i ty  of •the foirsulac in  y end i t s  deriva tives inom  
to  e x is t  fo r  these methods.
AB an i l lu s t ra t io n  we f i r s t  obtain one of the well tnom  
polynomial formulae by elim ina tion teohniquee. With the 
poin ts 3T defined as above, l e t  us a ss  me th a t  the so lu tion , 
y(x) , of (2 .1) i s  lo c a lly  reprcsonted in  the range 
by •ttie polynocslol
I(x) "  a^ 4 QjX 4 4 a^x^ (2.2)
We require I(x ) to  take the some values as y(x) a t  the poin ts 
XL end , and I(x ) and y(x) to  have the oooe slope a t  the
poin ts XL, and . nines y(x) ie  unimow, we replace
y(x) and i t s  d eriv a tiv es by the f in i te  d ifference q u an titie s  
y L ,  f „ ,  f„ « ' e  th io  introduce the q-ion tities
3^ 42* ^n* ^n4l ^n42 the follow inr fiv e
eq ia tione t
♦ “i*n  ♦ “2*n ♦
* % 4 2  ♦ * “3"^42
»1 +3ogX^ Y  (2 .3 )
°1 + ^® r^4 l ♦5“ 3*h4l
°1 " -^ % 4 2  ♦^“ 3>^42
"here f .  = f(x^,yj.) , im ,  n 4 l, n42 ,
Elim inating the f » i r  co e ffic ien ts  o. , i=0 , l , 2 ,3  gives 







“  y» "  ♦ fn4g)
All the lin e a r  r t i l t io te p  fornulae diee»ueoed in  Chnuter 1 
Child he obtained in  th io  faohion, bu t the work involved 
vhild  be quite p roh ib itive . I’oreover, when the nethod of 
deriva tion  ie  th a t  of equating to  zero oo nony oo poocible o f 
Ibe loading ooeffio ien to  of 'tbe Taylor eerieo exionoion o f the 
operate* aooocioted wilfli each forcnln . then the leading te rn s  
o f the trm o a tio n  e rro r  are read ily  obtained oo an in te g ra l 
po rt of the co leu la tion . The above nethod o f e lin ino tion  
giveo no in fezm tio n  on d o  trunca tion e rro r , vhich m o t be 
evaluated ae o w psra te  piece of work. Rowver, d a n  the 
underlying in tc ruo lon t ie  a ra tio n a l f  m o tion, e lio in a tio n  
appenro to  be the only poeoible rrndod of deriva tion , cdnoe 
\7e do no t imow the general fo m  corresponding to (1 . 16 ) .
The fa c t  th a t  the re o il t in g  fo rm lae  are non-linear in  y ond 
i t s  deriva tiveo  giveo w ei# it to th io  roooTk d e n  we reolioe 
th a t  i t  io  the l in e a r i ty  o f polynomial baoed fo rm lae  d ic h  
oUowe then to  be read ily  derived by Taylor oorico exponeiono.
Any ra t io n a l f  motion noy be v r i t te n  in  the fom
B(x) = (2 *4)
where P(x) and a(x) ore pelynocaiolo in  x of degree p and q 
roepee tively ; there io  no loos of generality  in  w riting
"  x i
i s - »H(x)  --------^3%......   (2 ,5 )
4 1«1 ^
Wfr« denote by k+1 the nuoiber of po tn te • *3^4|(t
to  be u tilie e d  In each formula, and by / ,  the order of the 
h lghea t deriva tive  of y employed. All fo m tln e  to be 
developed w ill be optimum in  the oenee th a t  a l l  the f i r e t  A 
deriva tivee  of y are employed a t  each of the above k+1 •'«in to, 
l'^ith the exoention of e x u lio l t  formulae, where no deriva tivoe 
of y a t  the poin t ore involved.
SU-
2.2 îs-T llc it forrjilae
There are n+q+l undeterained o o effie ien te  appearing in  
R(x), ao given by (2 . 5 ) ,  oo Qiat %e v /ill renuire p+q42 
eqnationo fo r  th e ir  e lio in a t io n . Thue on o^)tioua olaoe of 
e x p lic i t  fonsuloe eon be derived i f
k (^ 4 l)  4 1 = P4q*2 (2 .6 )
We f i r o t  oonoider the ooee of Je » q *» 1  , which io  
ton tnnom t to a elaeo of two-Point e x p lic i t  fo rm lao  booed on 
the interiTolont
a(x) = .iB . , p > i (2 . 7)1 4 b^X
We oce fron (2 .6) th a t  ^=P4i, oo th a t  deriva tiveo of order 
P4l m o t  be employed, we require th a t  R(x) agree with y(x) 
a t  the poin te ond , and th a t the f i r e t  i  deriva tiveo
of a(x) end y(x) agree a t  x=*l . Since y(x) md i t o  
deriva tiveo  ore unknofa, we in trod loe the d ioore te variable  
qnan titieo  y^, 7041»
“ 1 - ^  f(x#y)l , i « o , i , . .p
The required P4) equationo nay then be w ritten  ae t 
^n • yn4l “  ^^*h4i>
-a [ A — ^ R ( % ^  *  i ' 0 # l f . . « 1>
J x --^
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Thue, eroem -m ltlPlying In (2.7) ond no tio tng  th a t ,  by 
Zcihniz*e n i # ,
• ^ | ( l 4 b j x ) y |  = (l4h^x)y(^) ♦ , 1=1,2,3
w# ooy rqrlte our oynten of equationm in  f u l l  oo i
#  *  »
(I4b3^x^)y^
( l+ ^ 'n + l^ y n + l 




(I4 b i3 ^ )f^ ’'’^  4 (P 4 l)b ^ f^ ^ l)=  0
The neoeooaTy e lio in a tio n  oould be effected  by oolving ^le 
lo o t  equation o f (2.6) fo r  b- , ihon eolving the pw ultinn te  
enuation fo r  n^ , and con tinuing In th io  faohion u n t i l  -pj'» 
enuatione oxee t  the f i r e t  hod boon ueod to obtain b. and 
a. ,  i " C , l , . .p  . ^ ib c t i t 'i t in r  these valuee in to  # ie f i r o t  
enuation would then provide the e lia in o n t . Rowever there i s  
o s lig h t ly  o inp ler way which oonco fron  oboerving th a t ,  i f  b.
36
vfcre aero la  C?.B) , tlxœi tfco roo-iltln r ellnlixcn t ( r i th  p 
reduced by one fo r  oonelsteooy) would be a t r  moated Taylor 
oeriee booed on a 'olynooinl in tc rm loD t. We thue oeeuuo 
th a t  the ellrniaan t w ill be a portuzbatlon o f a Taylor eerioe.
With th io  in  oind we ta u ltip ly  the above ayo tea o f 
enua tione (2 ,0 ) by 4I  , -1  , h  , h ^ /2 l . .h ^ V ( p > l )  t
le e p e e t iv e ly  m û  odd to  o b ta in
^  ..e+ l( I 4 b i^ |- y ^ ^ l4 y ^ 4 g ^ |î
“ â  “‘ [4 -1 *
«9 0
ThLie we mny ^ r l te
imo
(I4 b 3 ,x ^ ) jy ^ ^ l-y ^ -g ^ |r  4 ° " ^ ^ «"Kb. ^n+l^^n" f = 0
(2 .9 )
The lo o t  eq m tio n  o f  (2 .8 ) may be ro ritten
(R 4 l)f(r>-l)
cr «H» r w
3Y
vdiioh tbuc nllowc »b to ellzdnat® b, from (2 . 3 ) • The 
forsriln nay f in a lly  be w ritten  in  the fom
~  ' I l  ^  4 " " '  •  f ,
with ^ r lac i i l  trmoE:tl(m e rro r
j i i f -
( t>+1)J I ( n 4 l ) y ^ t*+2
Eaoh fomjkln of the olaee given by (2,10) io  th io  seen 
to bo a Tnylor oeriee with a ra tio n a l oorrecting te rn  of 
order h“ , n > 1 . Rinoe we htnre ntnted in  oeetion 1.4 th a t  a 
conoie ten t, two-point fo rau la  io  neceeoorily s ta b le , we nay 
then s ta te  th a t  each fo zm la  of olaoo (2.10) ie  o tab le , the 
pert irbiag te rn  being a t  le a s t  of order h .
'iWi R(x) c t iU  defined by (2 . 7 ) we ncqr obtain a olaee 
of throo-po in t fo m ilo e  where, fron (2 .6) , with k=2 we oeo 
th a t  n=2T. , Thio inn lieo  th a t  the n m cra to r of R(x) m o t be 
a polynoniol of even degree.
Tho f i r o t  noabor w ill be given by .(=1 , and iviU th  is 
involve taie te rn s  y^, y^^g , f^  and f^^j^ . n iin ln a t in r
the oo effio ien ts  of R(x) y ie ld s  the fo m ila




which has ir in e in a l trm o a tio n  e rro r
2
.4)2  U -  i
The order of the m tlo n n l tezn  in  (2 . 11) nay he shown to  he 
o f order h , eo th a t ,  oonolderlnr only the terne o f order 
u n ity , t?ie o t a b il i ty  o f (2.11) io  deterntnod hy the poeitiono 
o f the ro o ts  o f the euodratio equation 3s -  4z + 1 = 0 .
Thio OCT'mtion has ro o ts  a t  a=l and a t  n=4 , which thus 
in p lie e  th a t  fom u la  ( 2 .1 1 ) io  o table. I t  io  in te re o t in r  to 
no te Ciat the ooireoponding polynwiiol baoed foroula with 
k=2 , ^=1 , oo given by [16] , nnaoly
yn*2 ♦ ^^n+l -  5y0 » Sh<?<’n 4 l *
io  strongly motable in  the oenoo th a t  the roo to of the
pquodratio equation s *4s-5=0 ore o t o=l end a t  a=-5 .
The nex t noribor of the th roe-poin t olaoo of fo rm lae  io
given by =2 ( and hence by i*»4) . Thio fo m ila  noy be w ritten
yn42-yn "  ^ G f ^ 4 l+ f n )  *
[lG (yn4i-yn)-% ( 4f0+i49f^) + h ^ (fn ^ -^ f^ ^ ) )]
(2 .12)
with p rinc ipa l trm o a tio n  e rro r
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m  th ie  eaoe the order of the ro tiono l tc ra  i s  h , end the
po tehilitgr ie  deteralood hy idie seroe o f the nuodrotie e -1*0. 
Thie foxmlQ (2.12) io  n o t m e toh le, althc idh  ones again the 
oorreoponding polynonial based foxm ln o f [l6 ] ,  nonely
yn4£-32y04i-31ya -
io  strongly uns tab le , the seroo of the ooooeiated quadratic 
being a t  1  and 31 •
Inspection o f fozm loe (2 .U )  and (2,12) ougreoto th a t  
the general nenbor of th io  olaoo o f th re e - >oint fo m ilo e  w i ld  
hove the forn
W ® l W “o2^ n " ^ h ® ( b g f ( ; ) 4 o ^ ( ® ) )
th e re  the b^, c^, e^, g^, i ^ ,  o^, n. and Og ore constan t and 
•ttie ra tio n a l te rn  io  a t  le a s t  of order h • lowever i t  
tronopiroe th a t  the nex t few nenboro o f the oerieo are 
m e tob le, end so are no t quoted. I t  io  in te re s tin g  to  note 
th a t  fo r  £=3 the roo t leading to  in s ta b i l i ty  hoe the vol te 
1 3 /3  • "inoe, by v i r t i e  of eonoiotenoy, there lo  olwnyo a
U-O
ro o t  equal to  one, wo ttr io  hoiro the p a t te rn  t ae /  inoreoeee 
th e  oodulue o f  th e  ro o t ,  o th e r  then th a t  equal to  one, oloo . 
ino reaaeo . Thie eaae p a t te rn  nm ifO o to  i t e o l f  w ith  the 
OPtirrm th re e -p o in t  o looo givon in  [16] , ae oon be neon fro o  
Cie fo llow ing  ta b le  t
Moduluo o f  oocoafi ro o t  Modulus o f  neoond
poooeiated w ith  ro o t oeroc ia ted  w ith




R tiU  keeping q=4L , the nex t value o f k to  be ooneldorod 
i s  k=3 , bu t the r e s i l t in g  fo m ila  i s  excep tionally  unwieldy 
and quite leeleerj f roo a proo tiool poin t o f view. Thio oloo 
proves to  be the case fo r  higher values o f k , when q=l •
I t  chould bo noted th a t ,  in  general, fo r  fixed values of 
k and i  , the fo m ila  based on the approxiaont (2,5) w ith
* q=q* , w ill  give fo r  the i n i t i a l  v a lie  problem (2 ,1 ) on 
o lgo ritha  id e n t ic a l with th a t  I'hioh would be obtained froo a 
fo m ila  baoed on (2 ,5 ) with p=q ,  q«p* , OP"Aiod to  (2 ,1 ) 
vhich hae been tronsforraod by se t tin g  m = l^y  • Ao on 
exoople o f ■Oils the ap-urexinan t given by p = 0  , q=3 , th a t io
a .R(x) «  ..... - " -A
l+b^X+bpX^ 4b .X"
y ie ld s  f o r  k=2 ,  X=1 , the  f o m i la
U rl
"** “  I 4 . 1  4  J
fo r  the d if fe re n t ia l equation (2.1) . Tronsfonalag 'thio 
d if fe re n t ia l  equation by rq= 3/ y  givoo the new equation
B -  f ( * , i )  I p^(x^):^y^ (2 . 14)
Toktng n=3 , q=0, in  (2*5) , oo thot the ap'^rexinant io  a 
o-ibie polynoniol in  x , ond applying th ie  in teruo lon t to  
(2 . 14 ) vh ile  s t i l l  re ta in in g  , (.=1 , \?e ob tain the 
fo m ila
ln + 2  * ♦ '^n+l I n  "  " ^ m L i  ^^*h4l * ^ n 4l^
r i n  ^<*n*^n^
' h ioh can be oeen to  be id o n tiea l v lth  (2.13) Then m=l/y .
Thuo ihen we inveo tiga te the fo m ilo e  rc o i l t in g  fron q=T' 
the f i r e t  value of n to  be oonddered io  1=2 . Relation ( 2 . 6 ) 
then conneoto the poe ib lo  values of k and A by k(C*l)  =5 { 
i t  tu rns o At th o t ^ o  eiop leo t fo m i la  i s  given by k=l,£=4  :
VA/i'fclv ]v-w.»4c.cxtA0w\ €->-rar
C_l_ _ __L_ (s) .
Any f  urther fo m tlo e  baaed on g > 2 ore e r treae ly  amberaooe 
end obvlo<inlv q i l te  <matitoble fo r  any n m e rleo l ^im ooea, nod 
Ihue are no t q io ted,
Although forcu loe (2,10) , (2.11) , (2.12) and (2 . 15) ore 
o tob le. they noeoeoo a ooiroe of ianoourooy n e t enoo mterefi 
In Itnoor A lecrete v ariab le  foxm lae. ?hle ie  d te to  the foo t 
th a t  the above foxm loo eooh coxtoln o ra tio n a l te rn  vhioh nay 
bocoDe aero (o r very nearly  oo) a t  a value of au a t  v h i ^  I t  
ie  knom th a t  the th e o re tic a l oolu tien of (2 . 1 ) ie  f in i te .  I f  
th ie " naeaflQ o in ru lo rity ’ arieeo.tfeeo the nech oia© m e t  be 
a lte re d , o r i f  th ie  reoedy f a l le ,  a d iffe re n t  fo tm ln  m e t  be 
■loed. In a l a t e r  m o tion oontoinlng n aaoriool r e e t l to  I t  io  
Chom tho t the th ree-oo in t formulae ore ^xirtie tlo rly  
m aoen tib le to  th io  tro-ib le.
I t  ie  rjoeeible to d e tec t a "rnw «do oingrtlority*’ by 
ernmtning the cign of the den(«ilaator t a Ohaage of oigti 
nould IndiOQto th a t  a oolc of the oanroriaon t R(x) hod fa lle n  
w ith in the lo c a l rong^ of anniieo tion of the fo rm la . ih io  
e ibm tion  ie  analog^-io to  th a t  oeeuringr ?hen a "olynonial 
beoomee oooillo to ry  w ith in the lo ca l range of oopllca tloa of 
a  polyoooial baaed fo rm la . Mlhcigh i t  con be orgied th a t 
the loca l in terv en tiaa  of a ^ l o  ie  p o ten tia lly  nore oerio-to 
than the cnm t of an oeo iU a tion , the foxm lne booed on 
ra tio n a l onproxination have the advantage th a t  ttie oo irrencc 
of th ie  d l f f io î l ty  during a ca lcu la tion  io  oooily detected by
u3
keening a Generate theek on the behenritrur of the denoninator, 
The oneet of polynonlol o o o illa t irn  in  eloeeioal fom aloe ie  
moh norc d i f f ic u l t  to  de tect*
?orru lae (2.11) and (2.12) , being '^ tree-noln t fozm loe , 
ren l ire  y- to  be obtained by a e ta r tin g  proood-tre. The 
eeoen tlo l req iiren en t fo r  a o ta r tin g  nrooed ire io  th a t  I t  
dhould y ield  on oooirate value fo r  y. t earn of coaniting (o r 
of ir ogroaning) ie  of oooondory innortonoe. Thue i t  chould be 
a t  leo e t an oociro te ae the th rre-n o in t fo ra i la  to  be used in  
the nain C(>a lu tiiticn t in  nrootioe one nay use one of the 
itm ge-Futta fom uloe, a trm oa ted  Taylor aeriee  or a two-noint 
in n l io i t  foxtsttla ao given by [iG] .
Ae woe neatioaed in  oeoticn 1 ,7  , ra tio n a l an roxina ticn 
o f f  motione often y ield  o nore aooum te reao lte  th a t  the 
correononding ;x)lynoaiol apnroxim tion ( th a t  i e ,  a nolynooinl 
with the eeoe n saber of sidetem ined ooofflc ien to) . Thie ie  
n a r t ic i lo r ly  t r i e  in  the oaee of the exnonentiol f  motion 
when the voriorie ra tio n a l apnrorlaa tlone, booed on (2.5) , 
any be eahibited in  ^ o  fo m  of o tab le , the f i r s t  few
e n tr ie e  of which are given in  V.AROA . The oneciol cane
of nmqmC leads to the annroadnation
e* ^  2L J l£ 3UUS^ (2 . 16)12 -  6x ♦ x‘
v h ile  the eoTTcononding nolynocdal annroadoation (n=4 ,q=0 ) io
eX
u ^-
.2 -3  -4l  + x +  2 _ + & _ * 2 _ (2 .17)
2 i 31 4!
In  th lo  o(XItext I t  io  of In te re s t  to  oonnider fo m tlo  
( 2 *15) «hen nnpliod to the d if fe re n t lo l  equation
y* “ <jy # Q oonetont (2 , 18 )
Thie equation hoe th e o re tic a l ooln tion
y(x) « Ae*** , A co;:otont
00 th a t
y(x4h) O e**y(x) (2 . 19 )
I f  we oet f^ ^ ' •  * l«*f’fl*2 ,5  In (2 . 15) ,  then vw hove
'hiO h, hy ooeiparioon with (2 . 19) , ie  ee@a to  give the ocae
approximation to  e* as (2 , 16) .
I f  we hod annlied the eorreonondlng two~n In t.nolynooic l 
baeed fo rm lo e to  the d if fe re n t ia l  enuation (2 . 18 ) we would 
hove obtained iho ration? 1 approxlBotion to e^ inheren t in  
( 2 , 16 ) only by use of ttio Im plio it forau]La
yn+l-^n "
whioh rmy be derived fron  o fourttv-order nolynooial 
in te ru o len t.
The ti’w -poln t e x p lic i t  fo m a la
Ui>
^n+l”^n h ^  ♦ ♦ h^fJ^^’V e  ♦ h^f^^V 24
■TW
tDhitih ie  aleo obtoinnble tvoa o qiiortio -x>lynoolal, tTould 
elmnly give the ar>^^voxiiaatlaa ( 2 . 17) ,
O ther ro tlo ao l aprtroz lm tioae to  e**^  ooy be derived from
* b  4
the olaeo (2.10) . nI
't,ÏT ;
- : 4 L Z - : ^4 *
U -lo
2*3 IiinJLioli; foxm lae
The neoeoeaxy relatlcm oh ip to he sa tle f ie d  by k , i  > p 
and q fo r  Im p lic it fom rilae ie  th a t
(k4.1)(jg+l) » p -ki^2
S e tting  q»l inr)liee th a t ,  fo r  two-point forcriloe, i n  ^(p^l) , 
and 00 we are obliged in  th io  oaee to  ennloy a polynomial of 
odd degree in  the numerator of H(x) , ao givon by (2#7) .
I f  p ie  ’in ity , the forcrila \?e ob tain ie  given by
-  y» “  ; ------^  <2.20)
v;HaiL trm o a tio n  e rro r
3
while with p eauol to th ree , làic aoprooriatc fonm la  ie
n  0  ( 2 . 2 1 )
with trm o a tio n  e rro r
2
£ L ) k z ! ! ! i i l L  .  ,
I f  (2 . 21) l e  solved as a tr iad ra tio  f o r  (y«4.i“y„) ♦ then tftie 
d io o rin ln a n t Is 4h f^f^® j^ ♦ o(h^) | taiat i e ,  ^ e  leoAlng
te rn  i s  non-nem tivo*
All fu r th e r  im n lio it fo m ilo e  t i m  cut to be very 
coQr>lloated, and arc no t quoted,
Pozrwla (2,20) io  of in to roo t in  'ttuxt i t  equates 
(y_^% -  y_)A to  the reotaotrio net* o f f_ and . The
oorreepondlng in n l io i t  foznula based on a nolynooiol of 
degree tv* equates ( ^ ^ .  -  y„)/b  to  the a rith a e tio  neon of 
f^  and f-4.1 , vdxile the oaoe of the horoonic raocn io  dioouoeed 
In Ohatftcr 3 ,  vihere a d iffe re n t  olaoc of In tem olon to  i s  
considered,
Ahen is in r  e ith e r  formula (2,20) or (2,21) the oolu tion 
fo r  y _ any be obtained e i th e r  d ire c tly  o r ixidirectly  by 
i te ra t io n  a t  each os eh iTOint, I t  i s  only «hen f(x ,y ) , ne 
given by (2 .1) , i s  a "very oimT l^e" fm o tion  of y ttja t y_^j 
nay be found d ire c t ly . For many func tions f(x ,y ) th ie  « i l l  
no t be m se ib le , end we then have to use on i te ra t iv e  
oroeeduro. This « i l l  often taire Oie fozo of a red lo to r-  
correo to r p a ir  of foxm lae, which conoist of on e x n lio it  
foxoula to ee tln a te  y-,,3  ^ , followed by an In n lio i t  foxn tln  
vXhich iaoroves uoon th io  value of y-^, ,  Vnricuo 
dovelouoonte on th ie  idea , fo r  uolynooinl based foxm lae , nay 
be found in  CRAITK and KIÆXrPEnsTKin [35] ,
I t  ohould be no ticed th a t a l l  tro -p o in t forouloe
- '"' ■i .^ ■'' ‘"' * ?  ' ■ ' r ■ - '  -  .■^■.
14-S
eonaldored in  th in  Chapter ore am lioohle as n lodraturerb': : fom ilne fo r the evaluation of f(x)Ax , rtortiouloxly vhonathe range of In tegration io  olooe to , or imoludeo, a 




2 ,4  \r>oiioa tton to  d l f f e r m t i a l  ontm tlone o f iulrher o rder
AXtdurifdi th e  n u o cr loo l oethodo ooaoldered In  Ih lo  th c o ie  
have been develo’xid f o r  f l r e t  o rd er o rd inary  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eq’xationo aooeeooixig the  fo m  (2 ,1 ) , they ore aaa llo d b le  to  
i n i t i a l  volue nroblone f o r  the o rd inary  d if fe re n t ia l,  oonn tion
y (o )«  y(z>-l)) I y<*‘^ (a)ay^ , i = 0 , . .0 -1  (2 .22)
■hy s e t t in g  y<^) ** , iaO ,l,...!> > 1  , we noy ob ta in  •»io 
fo llow ing  oymten o f f i r s t  o rd er eo m tlone  f o r  the new 
▼ arinhlee <n, ,  i< 4 ., , , ,n  t
*^ 2 t (a)
(1) 1 3  ’ "I ;>( "  ^1
(2 ,23)
(a)1 ^ 1  "  l a  * Inm l
o f(% ,^_,^^ l a )  » ^n < “) "  y^.1
'Tcdng voo to r n o ta t io n , th io  cyoten nay be w ri tte n  In the fo m




f c ,  3 ' . '
J , I t  lo  now Ty>o8ible to  obtain a  w m erlool oolu tion to  the 
oyetea of a  f i r s t  order ordtnoxy d if fe re n t ia l  onuatione
(2,23) by reaiaeing  coOh enuation by onydieerete variab le  
nethod fo r  the nuneriool so lu tion  of (2,1) , end oolving the 
re e o l tm t eeto of eiexxltcneouo olgebrolc enuationo obtnlned. 
The noBerieol oolu tion o f (2,22) a t  the «oin t 3^ ie  then given
t  *  4  t




2.5 H«gaorieal ro o iltn
To te s t  the ra t lo a c l foxniloe obtained in  th ie  Ohm ter 
wo now oonoider the i n i t i a l  value uroblm
y ‘ "  l4y^ I y(0) *» 1 (2.24)
rhooe theo re tio o l eolu tion io  y(x) = ton(x+ tt/4 ) «
iroblem (2,24) io  f i r o t  uood to oœaunre two of the 
e x u lio it  ra tio n a l foxm lae quoted in  oeotion 2.2 with a 
oorreonondlag uolynooiol booed fo m t la . The two ra t io n a l 
forouloe ore, f i r s t ,  the mxaber of the oloeo (2.10) obtained 
by o e t t ln r  P®3 »
23 f  4(f<^)) 1
yn+l-^n "  j  ^^
having orinoiool trunou tion e rro r
o
4 y '" ^ V
end, oeoond, fo x m la  (2*15) , The oorreouonding aolynoodal 
baoed foxm la io  the truncated Taylor oorieo
yn^l-^n “ ^ n *  ^  4 ^ ’
with pxinoiual trunca tion  e rro r  h^ y<^)(x^)/l20 .
I t  io  tfauo ooen th a t  these fhreo foxm lae a l l  hove the 
oraao order of trunca tion  e r ro r . Mthoufh (%5) apueoro uoro
Sa.
oaaTüoQtoâ than (2.25) , i t  troaen iree  th a t  fo r  enuatioa
(2.24) the fo rc» r ncthod ein-^llfiee to
3y_ ♦ 3h -  h^y
^n+l "   2 (2.27)3 -  Ahg  ^ -  h
While (2.25) does no t odedt of etoh a oonoldoraihle roduotion?
, o (  %^(i+3y^) 1yn+l-^n "  b (l4 y j)h 4 h y „4 .  -------- B------- ^  (2.26)
I  (1*%^) -  by^(2+3y;> J
A oeeh else of h=0.05 woe need In the eo le ila tio n e , 
which y ielded n um rico l approximatloao to  y(x) in  the range 
0 s X < 0.75 , y(x) *oceeeing a o togu larity  a t  the * ln t  
X" r / 4  = 0.7654 . The re la t iv e  aowiracy o f the three nethodo 
ie  indica ted in  Thble I  , where volueo of the e rro r , defined 
to  be the d ifference between the th eo re tica l oolu tion of the 
d if fe re n t ia l equation end the oonrated eo la tion , are givm  
fo r  0.05 -  ^ 0.75 . I t  och be oeon th a t  the forrrilae booed
on ra tio n a l aro rox im tion  ore nore accurate then the 
* lyneo in l baoed fo rm la , md •fâiat o f the two ra tio n a l 
foxm lae (2.15) y lelde %io o lifh t ly  b e t te r  re oui to .
There io  no q leotion of a "rcwudo oingulority" ario iag  
with e i th e r  of the two rati<xiol foxm lae, cdnoe fo r  h=0.05 , 
the denoQinatoro of (2.27) and (2,28) arc equal to  sero o ily  
i f  y^ A: 19 . Although the n 'w r le o l  rooulto  derived fron thone 
two foxm lae inoreaee to  a r  ro x im te ly  28 , the higheo t value
•m
S 3
of y_ api^orlng in  these fiecusainatoro io  the wenultinate 
value of y oolO'Jlated by these espreooione, nanely 11 (awwrox).
Wo nex t uoe ?xpoblœi (2»24) to  oonuare the th reo-uoln t 
ra t io n a l foxoula, of order h , (2.12) with the th re e -m in t 
polyaoedol baoed foxnola [l6 ] i
w  -  y» -  ^  (2.29)
which hae tnm ca tion  e r ro r  of oCh*') «
The value o f h oo given above woe used to o d rr ito  in  the 
range 0 x « 0.75 t the vnlueo of the erro re  oo given by them  
two nethodo ore quoted in  Table I I  fo r  O .lf  0.75 . The 
e to rtin g  value a t  xi fo r  each nethod woe token to  be the 
th eo re tica l oolu tion a t  th ie  m in t .  Poxm la (2.12) hoe a 
trm c a tio n  e rro r  one order more ooourote then th a t  of (2 .29 ), 
and th ie  ncnifeo to  i t e e l f  in  the f i r s t  ^ ireo ooQuuted re o i l to .  
I!0'’wver fo r  x  ^ 0.25 , the mlynœoiol based fom ulo proves 
i t s e l f  nore accurate thon the ra tio n a l foxm la (although 
n e ith e r foxenla i s  p a r ticu la rly  accurate towards the md of 
the range of con-ubation ) .  The reason fo r th i s  nay be scon 
by exoEdniag the la s t  oo lum  of Table I I  , there  a px-int-out 
of the denoninator of the ra tio n a l te rn  of (2.12) io  given.
Thio in d ica tes , by ohonge of a im , th a t the m lo  of the 
ra t io n a l e?I»roxlnm t in tervenes frequen tly , the f i r o t  oooasioa 
being then * 0 .2 5  .
j 'in a lly , nroblen (2.24) io  solved by no tas o f the
S u
ra tlo n n l I n i l l o l t  fororUa (2#20) anô the 
oorreeTxmdiii^ nol^mooinl bn.©od la n l lc i t  netho6 r±vm by
3^+1 -  y%i "
with prlnolpol trm o a tlo n  e rro r  y ^ ^ ( :^ ) /1 2  .
Deoplte tho t r r l i o i t  na ture of theoe two fonsilne I t  16 
m eelble to  obtain d ire c t ly  owing to  the fa c t  th a t ,fo r  
tho d lf fe re n tlo l enuatioa in  queotion, f(x ,y ) ie  a quadratic 
exnxeoeioa in  y • ^onaula (2.20) when eolvcd fo r  y^^^j givee 
y„ + h jl-h ^  (i+ y£)
(2.32)
while (2.30) y ie lde
(j -A 1 -  2h‘ — b‘y^ -
^ n + l “ h
The choice of eign fo r  the ooinre roo to in  ( 2 .1 )  and (2.32) 
ie  d icta ted  by the fa c t  th a t  each trunca tion  e rro r , being of 
order h ' ,  bo th o f them  foxm lae m e t  then be o f Jhe fo m
W  “ ^n *
With the earn value of h 00 before, and ooauuting in  the 
range 0^ x sO.75 , the e rro re  in  the nunerionl r e c i l te  
obtained by them  t«o in u l ie i t  fozTSJlae ore quoted in  Table 
I I I  fo r  0 .0 5  - 3^ s 0.75 , except th a t  the value of y^ a t  
x=»o,75 fo r  (2 . 32) io  no t quoted. Thio io  beomoe of tho 
oing l o r i t y  in  the th e o re tic a l oolu tion of the d if fe re n t ia l
S S
I  ' . I l  . ;  I 2 R W I
en 'ia tioa, whioh edagularity  oaieeo the Val'iee of the y to:% I»
inoreaee ae xu inoreaeee, and a t  * 0 ,7 5  the equore roo t 
oontoined in  (2,32) beoooeo ooanlex,
I t  eon he eeen th a t  the denoninotor of (2* 31) doee no t 
vonieh f e r  yL > 1 , the ronge of y_ given by the reeu lto ,




TheoreticalOolution Porm la (f %) Polynomial ?oxtrila 'Foraî.ila(a.»ir)
X y c rru r e rre r e rro r
0 1.000000000 0 0 0
0.05 1.105355590 IxlO” '^ 4X10- '^ 2x10"^
0.10 1.2230488'0 .3x10” *’ 3x10"'"
0.15 l.-;" 6087851 7x10"^ IXlO""^ 6x10"^
0.20 1.508497647 1x10“^ 2x10“*^ f'XlO"^
0.25 1.685796417 3 x 1 0 ~ 5 3x10”“^ 1x10""^
0.30 1.895765123 5 x 1 0 “ 5 4x10“*^ 2x10""^
>. 35 2.149747640 8xlO~' 5x10“"^ 3x10"'^
0.40 2.464962757 2x10” ^ 7x10“ ’^ 4x10""^
0.45 2.868864028 3x10“ ^ 1x10"® 6x10""^
0.50 3.406223442 7xl('*’^ 1x10"® 9x10"'^
0.55 4.169364046 2x10“ ^ 2x10"® 1x10"® .
0.60 5.33135‘^ ?23 5x10” ^ 4x10"® 3x19"®
0.65 7.340436575 2x10"^ 8x10"® 5x10"^
0.70 ]1.681373000 ixio~^ ixlO"^ 1x10"'
0.75 2 f .238252850 3.0 1x10"^ 8x10""
Table I I T hree-point forajilaeTheoretieplOolution PoMBala (3 3-a blynonial Rational Denerainator
X y e rro r ê fT à T
0 1.000000 «0 X ■0
0.05 1.105356 #0 0 *
0.10 1,223049 ixio"^ 0 -0.000044
0.15 1.356008 rxio"^ 0 -0.COOO61
0,20 1.508498 4X10"® 8X10"® -0.000084
0.25 1.685796 6X10"" 4X10") ♦0.000010
0.30 1.095765 1x10"^ 2X10") -0.064401
0.35 2.149740 2x10"^ 5X10") ♦0.047904
0.40 2.464963 4x10"^ 5x10") -0.053803
0.45 2,068084 BxlO"**^ 1x10"^ ♦0.023417
0.50 3.408223 2X10"-' 2X10"" -0.058975
0.55 4.169364 4x10") 3X10"^ -0.026305
0.50 5.331855 IxlO"^ 7X10"? -0,119863
0.65 7.340437 5x10"^ 2x10")- -0.277808
0.70 11.621374 ?xic"^ fxlO")- -0.872469
0.75 28,238253 4.3 7.0 -A .540801
^  F.rrore due to B tarting v iluao are asterisked
rable ÎÎÎ .‘wo-'*>oiat Inrlicit forrril e^
ilieoretioalrolutioti -------- 7----
Ô-3o3o ly n o tiial  er rnr — Katicmal
0 1.<'>00000
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3.1 Tatroduetloo (IM'TBRT and SHAW [36])
We again coneider the i n i t i a l  value wrobler.
y* » f(* ,y ) » y(x<j) “ 3^ 0 (3*1)
with « w ore tioo l ool itie n  y«y(%). Tho noin te ore riven by 
XL « %_ * nh , n = 0 , l , . . . .  
wtiere h ie  ooneten t.
We hmre eom in  oeotion 2.5 how i t  ie  rtoeoible to  obtain 
b e t te r  nuoerloal rév o lta  to  cm i n i t i a l  value rxroblen of tyoe
(3 .1 ) , whose theoro tioo l eo la tion  'x>ooeeeoe a o ing tlarity*  by 
using Tutional forouloe ins tead of nnlynooiol hosed fo m iln e . 
Thio inprovenent io  eo een tia lly  due to  the oreeenoe of a pole 
in  tho ra t io n a l aaproxinm t, whiOh, i f  given by (2 .5 ) , or» 
'x>eeeoo a t  noet n pole o f order q • However i t  hae also been 
nentioned in  the lo o t Chanter how oonnlioated and innrao tioo l 
are the ra tio n a l fo m iln e  derived fron (2.5) 'nhen q io  given 
a value g rea ter than two. Thio,when the d if fe re n t ia l  enuatioa 
( 3.1) I'oooesceo a e in g ila r i ty  whioh io  n e ith e r a sionle nor a 
double uole, we « i l l  only be able to  ennloy nuaeriool fo rm lae  
based on on in to m o lcn t w ith a t  noot o dc ib le  pole, end wo w ill 
no t aOhiovo oe good an ooo*umoy as i s  possible with foxm lne 
booed on on in te ru o lm t  using h i f ^ r  values of q . I t  io  also 
noeoible th a t  ^ e  th o o re tiea l solu tion of (3.1) behoves os a 
logorithnio  s in g ila r i ty  or os on e ssen tia l s in g ila r i ty  a t  
cone 'X)int *%  ,soy# lAat io  
y(%) log(n-o)
é I
in  the former oaee, endoO 1y(x) r\j
in  the la t te r*  Tho ro tio n o l f  motione coneidcred in  Chapter 
2 are poor apnroxinaticoo to  theoe tjrimo of singolarity*
Ilmoe, m leoe the oolu tion of ( 3.1) behoveo ao o oinolo 
o r double pole, our ex io ting  nxneriool fozrsilne are baoed on 
in tenm lon te whioh are unable to approxlrsato, w ith o if f ie ic n t  
ocoirooy, oooh o in g ila r ity  th a t  nay be onoormtered in  tho 
nunerionl so lu tion  of (3 .1 ) . ?fe oould pooeibly ob tain 
g rea ter aocumoy in  the nunerloal re e u l ts  i f  we hod any £  
r l o r i  Inowledgo of t t i is  s in g ilo r i ty , bu t in  general, th is  
>mo«lodge ie  no t ovo iluble. For exonole, wltho>it knowing 
the th eo re tica l solu tion to  be tan(x* ur/4) , v« would no t 
e-iopoot th a t  the oolu tion to  tho i n i t i o l  volue problem 
y* o l*y^ , y(0) = 1 
has a  s in g u la rity  a t  the poin t x«0.7C5396 .
I t  ie  poeoible %iat computing with a polynomial booed 
foxoula <*uld give an indion tion of tho presence of a  
s in g u la r ly  to  the ex ten t th a t  the nuneriool re c u i ts  wculd 
booooe mbounded. however in  prac tice i t  has been fvmd 
th a t  such a proced-ire leads to re su l ts  v/luioh tend to  In f in i ty  
Duoh le s s  rap idly  thon does the tSueoretiool so lu tion , and 
hemoe we ore provided with a poor estim ate of the n o t ire 
of the o in g ilo r ity . He oo-uld, n ltoxna tively , loo an analogie
(aS.
ooQuiter to o b ta in 'm  approxtnate graph of the th en re tloa l 
ooltttlon, b-jt i t  anpoore tho t tîio methods to  bo dovelo-ied 
in  th lo  Chapter rive  the noet ocoorote rsp reeoa ta t ie o  of the 
behaviour of the s ln g ilo r i ty .
I t  ie  to  attSBPt to  cone i7lt$i the oaee where the 
th eo re tica l oolu tion of the problea eontoino oing-tlcuritioe 
of 'mkooun tyuo a t  Wrnotn poin te th a t we dovelon in  th io  
Chapter foxnuloe baeed on on in terpo lan t con taining t t*  
poronetero, «hioh con tro l the ohorooter of the bneio 
in terp o lo n t. I f  i t  io  nooecooxy th a t  the in ^ m o ln n t  poooooo 
a  o in g ilo r ity , then one of the poronetero con tro ls  the 
a e i t io n , and %ie o ther the na ture o f ouch a  o tng tlority*
The values of these pomnetoro are autom atioally chosen, and 
rev ised , during the oonuutatlon. Thus the raethod prod’ioeo on 
algo rithn  based on a lo ca l in terp o len t whioh ie  « ito a a y c o lly  
adjusted to  m i t  the needs of the uartiO 'ilar d if fe re n t ia l 
equation whose solu tion i e  sought, .
Various au thors have suggooted techniques fo r  enabling 
auneriool nothods to  oo:* w ith a suoeifio  kncwo singularity*  
[37] dioounoeo tho problon in  re la tio n  to  quadrature, 
and K*K [3 ^  re fe ro  to  a s in l la r  oiV iation in  second order 
ordinary d if fe re n t ia l onuatlono. The nethodo proposed in  
th ie  Chapter do no t require previous imowledgo of the natPire 
or position of the o in g ilo r lty  t indeed, o s tin a te r  fo r  t!ieoe 
quraititlee  are provided by the algorithm.
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3.2 >,elc In terpo lan t
He aevœe th a t y (x ), the th eo re tica l so lu tion  of (3 .1 ),
I s  loooUy represented In the range by the
in te r;* lo n t
L_
y*(x) « %  0 ,%  ^ ♦ b|A4x|^ (3*2)l«o
whore a. , 1*0 ,1 ,. . . . I ,  b , A nnd H are re a l ,  X> i s  a  non- 
negative in teg er whose value w ill be asolgaed la te r ,  and
R [ o, 1 , . . . . l]  (3.3)
The 1*2 cano tan ts , i« 0 ,l , . .* I .  nod b ore regarded 
as 'mdetexntnod e o e f f ls im ts ,  While A and R are the paroaetoro 
i%ose values con tro l the imcdtion end nat-tre reopeo tivoly of 
any poooible s in g u la r ly  o f y (x)« I f  R io  nega tive, then 
y (x) poooeoces a m in^u lariy  at %=-A * Sinoe the forrrjlne 
based on ( 3.2) « i l l  only be used in  one of the ranges x+a>0,  
x*A< 0 , then i f  H i s  a positive  in teger '-ren ter than, or 
enuol to , 1*1 , y (x) re v e r ts  to  a polynosalol, b i t  s t i l l  
re ta in s  the 1+2 undetenained ooeffio ien ts  % pos itive  ncnr> 
in te g ra l vlueo o f R afford a now range of in te rp o lan ts .
I f  condition (3.3) io  no t oatiofiod , then b^A+xj io  a 
polyncnial of degree leco  than, or equal to , 1 (oinoc the 
range of in teg ra tio n  i s  oontoined exc lusively in  x+A>0 or 
x+A< 0 ) ,  This to m  noy then bo iacorporatod in to  the 
polynomial ymrt of (3 .2 ) , which then inPlioo that y (x) io  a
(a !4 -
polynodiol of degree !> , and ttu it tiiere ore now only 1+1 
underm ined  ooefflo ien to  in  th io  exnrenoion. In order th a t  
we raey eauloy on in te rp o lm t  e ln i la r  to  ( 3 .2 ), bu t # iloh  
o t lU  re ta in s  1+2 -mdetemined ooeffio ien ts  vltvm R e jo ^ l , , , l l -  
we introduce r e  in terjw lan t y* (x) defined by
y**(x) * %  Oj^ x^  + b | A+x|^log|A+x| , R e [ o , l , . , , l j  (3,4)
here s . , 1=0,1,. . .L  , b and A ore r e a l ,  and R and I ore 
non-negative in togere . I f  N lo  onuol to  sere , the 
in to rn o lm t hae a logaritho lo  s in g u larity  a t  x=-\ •
% ere arc in  fa c t  in f in i te ly  many ways in  whioh the 
baoie in r ro o lo n t  (3,2) oan be psx'tozbed so th a t  the new 
in terp o lan t s t i l l  re ta in s  1+2 -mdetemined ooeffio ien ts  
when R e 0 ,1 , •••ij , bu t we sh a ll ju s t i fy  crxr -uMPtio-tlar 
ehoioe ( 3,4) la t e r  in  th io  Chapter,
(o3
3.3 E*AAOlt f ^  /*ne«illfled m r n o l i r n t  
e nciw derlvn a olaee of ti7o- x>lnt o y i l lo l t  forrriloe4 ##baood on the two lateirpolcmtG y (%) and y (%)# b i t  in  order 
to  o inplifj/ the woA vm ooobine theoe two In terpolon to  in to  
one new in te rrn la n t  I (x ) ,  defined by
u
I(x) « ^  ♦ ba(x)
ioo
viiere Q(%) « Q*(%) » | a^x n
iH.
[ (3 .5)
©(x) « ©***(x) = I A+xj^lOgj A+X j, R €
He QtmxM th a t  y (x ), tho theoro tlon l oolu tion of (3 .1 ), 
io  lo ca lly  TCTjrooontea In the ronpo by tho
ia tem o lo n t I(x ) • He then rennlre the following 1+3 
oquationo to  hold i
y» “ * ^a+l “ ^(*h+l’
.(0-1) J ^ u d ( 3.6)
V.
dx'
hero  u t i l i d n g  (3 .1 ) ,
, 0=1,2,...7+1
,(o) e
dx' f(* .y ) (3.7)
.  f(x ,y )'&X "Sy x=«ft.y^n
provided a l l  -ttie deriva tive  o eonoexned c x ie t . At the point
>
s=-A, ©(x) io  no t d iffe ren tio h lo  fo r  vnlneo of R le s s  then.
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o r equal to , scro , oad th i s  poin t I s  nooeooarlly excluded. In 
p rac tice  th lo  oreu teo ao d lfflo -ilty  olncc, fo r  the ce vnlueo 
of n . In tegra tion  throtjgh the ’Tolnt , th a t  i s  through
the n lngu larity  of the in te rw lo n t ,  would no t he oontennlnted. 
That ie ,  ae hao already hoax s ta ted , the fo m tlo e  derived 
fron  T(x) w ill be applied e n tire ly  in  one of the ranges
X >—A, X<—A .
I f  we w rite
©(%) © . 1 ^ 0
XaX3
then equations (3,6) nay be w ritten  in  f u l l  os
1=0
^ n + lÈ 1 ^ 4 -^  .  N .n>
(2)
( 3.8)
f ^ ^ l )  = Xloj, + b©^ '^) 
f ( : )  = b©<^-i)
the renooolnit loed In the e lin in a tio n  of 
ooefflo ien to  froa  omiûtlaan (2#8)$ no m l t lp ly  the above
emiatioaG by 1 , -1 , h, h^‘*‘V (T +l)i rcerteotlvoly
and add to Rive
S=\
-  !^a,(x l.t-o iiL ) ^  X  1 (1 -1 ) . . . (i-o+l)Qaa;î“ ® (Î .9 )1=0^  ^  8"! o| l=m
* 4 * ’ -  'W - « n >
?ho rlf^t-luaid olde o f  th le  equation reduoeo to
%  Ï  4 “' -  < V l - n ’
by v lr t ie  o f  the equatlono 'ureoodlnfr (2.9) « The laot
eq’aatltm of (>.8) ^rlelde 
f(I.)
^ ” t A i ta
vJhleh In ooajunotlon \-ritai ( 3,9) allowo uo to write the 
ellninaat of (3.G) as
0=1 ®* L 0=1 ®* J
which rodneoe s l l ^ t l y  to
^xx*l'^n ” è  ^  ^ È ^  4^4 ( S'lO)
0=1 n L 0=1 J
Each fOïrïü-Q of oloos (3.10) lo  a trmoated Trij/lor oerleo.
é?
with a •nertraibatloo. te ta»  r>4aec the escnrecoloii la  |  1 In
( 3.10) le  i t e e l f  a trm oa ted  îa y lo r eerlee  fo r  #(%), I t
T.-*lfollowe th a t th lo  p e r t txhlnfr tem  le  a t  le a s t  of order h . 
In fo o t, the f l r o t  term in  the exrcneloo of the ■»^rt»iihatloo 
term trusia out to  be (T +1) *f^^ ' ,  tmd th ie  the r l f ^ t -
hond friide of (3.10) oaa be regarded ae Iho f i r s t  (T*2) tern s 
of a Teylor s e r ie s  toge'fâier with a -ler tu h ln g  te rn  of order 
h ' .ty  exonndlng the two ^oylor se r ie s  Ineoniorated in  the 
above fo im la e  v.e ob tain the tr in o a tlo n  e rro r of ( 3.10) to be
C O
(3.11)
I t  i s  In te re s tin g  to  note th a t  formulae (3.10)# In 
con tras t to those of Chapter 2 , are l in e a r  In y and I t s  
d eriv a tiv es . The reason fo r  th le  I s  th a t  \  and !T, ae given 
by (■*.5). arc re tained as rarooe tero, and so the intorDolcmt 
I(x ) lo  lin e a r  In the mdetem laed c o e ffic ien ts  , 1=0, 
and b • The élim inan t of these tmdctvm lned ooofflo len te 
derived from (3.8) nay be w ritten  la  de tem lnnn tal form as
♦ e ^  f
n^ ^ ••
^n+l ^ *h4l ’^ i+l
n^ ^ 1 2*a*
4 ”  ° 0 2 ..
4 1 - 1 )0 0 0  -
f^ l)  0 0 0  .
4
4 ^ 1









I f  we hod been noble  to  e ffe c t the e lln ln a tlo n  of the 
'indetemlned ooeffie ien to  between o^'iatiCDO ( 3*8) In none 
wry (üdüa to  th o t need In ob taining (3*10), we would th œ  ?ianre 
hod to  oonoider the de tem lnon t In ( 3*12)* ' owever I t  would 
no t hove been neoeoonxy to  evolnate th lo  detovnlnont* fo r  I t  
nay be eoen th a t  exooodlng the detexnlnant (recording to 
ole^^ente of the f l r e t  oo lum  yleldo o foxn tlo  rhloh lo  lin e a r  
In y and I te  dcrlvattvoa* einoo theoo tem o aroeor only in  the 
f l r e t  oolum* ' e could thus proceed on the ooounotloa tho t 
the roqulmd fom aloo ore of the foici
7n4l * ^ n  ^  ^  “ 0 < 3 '!^ )
md obtain vtü.uee for the c_ « roO,l,***T+l , by req’ilring  
the exfireoolcn in (3*13) to vonidh for y=l,%*% ,..i^,@(%).
The f l r e t  of theoo condltlono lo 'ü le o  th a t  o^o-l ,  and the 
condltlooo y«ct  ^ , 1«: 1$ 1. * Inhly
A
(j^+h)^ ** 4  * 2  ejjh**l^l-l)»***(i-*^l)4~*^ *» 0 , 1=1*.*îi 
that lo ,
" 0 • 1 -1* ...I-
Cy *» - l / r l  , r=»l,,.*t 




The f in a l oondltloa, y«9(x), then allow© Or,*.i to be given 
by
r=V* ''
hy owibining th le  expreodca vdth ( 3.14) we then recover ( 3*10)
There lo  ye t a th ird  nelhod of ob taining the clooo of 
fozm lae (3*10)* Thlo conoleto of c change of voriablo from 
y to  Ai * where /t|«n?wb®(*) , XfS-A • 7ho I n l t io l  value 
?robl«x ( 3*1) now becocaco
“ l i  “ ^*•'7^ ; (%:,,) (3*15)
Where g(x,t7) = f(%,^bA) -  b©^^  ^ * end 4^  ^ « y^ -  b©  ^ ,
Oonoider the two-point e x n lle l t  forrxila* hnoed on a 
nolynonlol in terpolen t*  fo r  the n vjorloal e o li tle n  of (3*15)
and tjilâi o t r  m oatlen e r ro r  one order leno than th a t  of the 
nenber of olooe ( 3*10) lo  oo-jftit* Thlo fo m ila  lo  the
trm ca ted  Taylor oerloo
T n . X - > -  i
Whore




Solving ( 3.15) fo r ii(x) by a tw o-m in t «xw liolt fo im lo  
based oo o m lynoolnl in t c r m lo i t  io  couivolent to so lving
(3.1) fo r  y(%) by a tw o-m in t c x n lio it  fo rm la  based on cm 
in tem olcm t of the type (3 .5 ) . flonooqiently we o u b s tit ite  
from /n =y-b© in to  ( 3.16) to  obtoin the fozrrtla
y ..l -  * Z  1 4 “’ -  ’• H  ' >•1'''8=1  ^ ■>
Fonsala ( 3*18) s t i l l  oontoins the mdetexoined ooefflo len t b ,
b-it i f  the ir in o ip o l nort of the trm co tio n  e rro r  ( 3.17) i s
s e t  to aero. I f  lo  ronloeod by 7^*^^ end
thmi
. 0
giving a value fo r  b , nooely
With th i s  vn l le, with reoiooed by , fom  ila
( 3.1B) becotaes idcm tico l with (3 .10)• I t s  tronoa tion e rro r  
io  derived froo (3*17) md lo  IdentiCRl to  th a t  given by (3 .1 3 .
^.4 dfltaiiod aiQcuooton o f ox-iU clt fom ulae
)Te now ocsûEJlôer the clooo of fem ilo e  ( 3.10) #iea ô(x) 
lo  riven hy e i th e r  ©*(*) o r © (x ), oo defined by (3 .5 ).
Defining cx® to be given by
o (°  = a ( o - l ) . . . . . . . ( n - r )  , n  re a l and r  a non-nogotlve
in teg er,
we no tice th o t i f  A4x>0, oo tho t ©*(x) = (A+x) , then
1 °  
dx
r h i lo t  i f  \4X<0 , Inlaying th a t  ©*(s) = ( - \ -x )^ , thon
^  ©*(x) o 7 (n - i ) ......... (n-efi)(A4x)^**° = oc^ j (^A4x)^*'°,o=i , 2 , . .
^ © • ( x )  « ( - l ) ° o c ^ , ( - v x ) ^ ‘*®(ijT












Por A4x < 0 , tho oorreoaondln.r fo m ila  io
V3
. . . . . . - Z S 4 - •
" Z0=1 ,V J
î'owever th lo  lo o t exprooelon le  idon tloo l to  (3.19)* which 
thus glvoo the clone ( 3*10) whon ©fx) = © (x) • Slneo tho 
In teg ra l mwcr of a negative n idber i s  a re a l a  m ber, the 
only tom  of ( 3*19) vhloh noy he oonolex, when 44x4.0 * ie  
^  4 h /( A43^)^^ * Thlo term con ho w ritten* however, as
^A4j^4h)/{ A4i^^^ , ond provided A4j^4h i s  nega tive, th a t  io
41-A , th i s  nartie-.ilor te rn  w ill always he real* Th is i f  
we are anproaohlng a d n g i lo r i ty  a t  x = t'irc igh  values of 
X Which are le s s  than -A , we oust never in teg ra te  th ro n g  
th i s  s in g ilarlty *
lace
“ t
o  # # *  c #
. f o r r > l 4 g ,
( 3*11) allows us to  vnrlte -fôîo trm ca tio n  e rro r  of the c lass  
of foxoaloo (3*19) oo
HL4-
In the oaoe rttxm. ©(%) = ©* (x ), v/e f l r o t  oraaoider A+x 
to  he m d t lv o ,  no th a t  © *(x) = ( "tx) 4ea ( A+x) . To obtain 
higher flerlvativeo of © (x) we oonoider the f  motion Y=Y(©)
defined hy
T = © ' ^ ô  , © >0 , n € I , X.»0 in te g ra l.
D ifferen tia tin g  Y with respect to  © given 
Y^^) « © "^ 4 n© -“^ ^ ©  , n 5-1
Y^^^ = ^n4(n-i)] 4 îî(s-i)©^"^Aj © ,
Y^^) = [n(n-?)4h(R-i)4{n-i)(M -p)]©''“  ^ 4 n (n - i) (  T-p)©'^~^^©,
m 5>3 .
Thle niggeoto th a t
Y^ *")» H (n -i) . , . .( ! î-r4 i)[ j l  4 4 . . . .  4 ,'j ^ J ©'^ '"^
^ -* (3.21)
4 1 (n-1 )  (n«r4i)©^“*’-^  © , r  é H
To urove the v o lid i^  o f th is  aooertlon we aootxae ( 3*21) to
he t r i e  fo r  r  <3-1 . T lffo ren tia tin g  Y^ **' w .r . t .  © Inn liee  
Z  o n(n—1 ) . . . . (  :—r4 i)  j(n—r)^ ^  -»-w^+.. + ^
4 î i (n - i )  (T«r4i) ( n - r ) © ©
w riting aalty as ( î t- r ) /(n -r)  * th lo  exoreooion fo r  Y'^'+D 
becooeo
= H (n - l) . , . . ( ? I - r ) |4  . .  ♦
4 3 (3 -1 )......... (n-r)©"^***^  ^ © ,
00 th a t  I f  (3.21) I s  t r i e  fo r  r ,  I t  le  t r i e  fo r  r4 l  . hut 
in  m r t l e i lo r ,  (3*21) lo  t r i e  fo r r= l, 00 th a t  hy induction
Vf
(3.21) i s  t r io  fo r  a l l  m d t iv o  r <3.
«  n j - i i  +
Gettimr r«<l la  (3.21) inn lloe  th a t
Ï<H)
and hono© 
yC !-i) .  njL
Therefore I f  r> ïï4 l  ,
and olnoe H le  reo tio ted  to  he leoe thon, o r ecrxol to , Z
3 ^  (A4X)^+1- (3.22)dx'
When A4X > 0 .
Vhen d(x) a ©**(x) , A4x> 0 , we noy uoe (3.21) nad (3.22) 
to  writ© ( 3.10) In the fo m
S = ( A 4-*^ ) j2oj
_ A1 ( _ , f (g-N-o< N/
_ /
(S.aV)
Whore the ne terlbk end "uneq xol to*' eigne attached to the 
f l r o t  end oecond oirzaatlane on the right-hand side Imnly 
tho t the reOTeotlve o tm otiono are to  be conoldered eq>inl to 
sere in  the onoeo of 3 = 0 end 3 = T> reoneetivoly*
^e now d n n l l fy  the tem o  in  the oq t^or© braoleet on the 
rif$it-hend oide of (3«23)« To do th lo  we f l r o t  oonnlder the 
cxoroeelon
^ t  3*1 < o £ I> f 0 In teg ra l (3.24)
Thlo ex"<reoolon may bo w ritten  oe 
n (3—1 ) 3 —y4l)(n—y)(3—y—1 ) . . «, ( T—o+l)i^  4» ..4
where v lo  on in teg er oioîi th a t  0 < v < o - l • I f  3 toîœo the 
value y ,(vhlch lo  pem looible olnoe ( 3*24) re o tr io tn  n to  be 
leoo then, or oenal to , o - l)  then ( 3,24) boeoneo
D (y -1 )......... ( 2 ) ( l ) { - l ) ( -P ) . . . . ( y -0 4 l)
rtiieh nay bo v /ritten ao
(-1 )°“''-^  v |( o - v - l ) |
TWO vie ooy vsrite tho ocoonâ cnm atlon on tho\s^ /
rlgSit-hmd oide of (3*23) oo
Z^h® ^  0-1 Tl 1
- 2  IT 7 7 ^ 1 '   .....................
Codbining th lo  exnreooion witflx the f i r s t  to m  in  the f l r o t  
o im a tion  ('^*) on the rlgh t-hnad d d e  of (3 ,23), we noy 
w rite taxe expreeoion in  [ ] in  the fom
I ' l
I ^  3
( A-fa^4h)*'*log( A+a^4h)-log( A4x^) u  \4:^)^4 \  A4:^) “•o^  o*s-i >
75SÏT0b1
Thle red^woo to
( *v43^4h)%og( A+x^4h)-logf V H  (o)
0»1
-  ( A+3 )^I! W Jl ckX^ O i  (A4X„)^S-I
.n,
tlia t lo
f r i t in g  tho f l r e t  two tcm o of th lo  esuroooion no
( A4:(^4h) log ^4 TÇ+jÇ










tilling (3 .11), (3.21) and (3.22) we nay derive tJie trm ea tlo n  
e rro r  of (3,25) to  be
< V  -
'w-L.+a
In the oaoe vdxen A+x < 0 , cm org-ment o ln llo r  to  tho t 
■loefl fo r  ô(x) » © (x) leads also to  the clooo of forcrxloe 
( 3,25) tmfl trxnoa tlon e rro r  ( '*•26) , TMe lo  eooon tlolly flxe 
to  the fa c t  th a t  the r^  deriva tive  of © (x ), A*x< 0, ie
eqixol to  the r ^  deriva tive  of ©**(x), A+x > 0, rrx ltin lied  by
M  ##a fac to r (-1) ,  Thuo xMxen ©(%) = © (x ) , ( 3.10) cmd (3,11)
red'xco to  (3,25) and (3,26) roouoo tlvely,
Tho only tozn in  (3.25) \4xiA could be oxnected to  give 
oonniex vdnoo io  tho te rn  |l4h/(A4x^)j^log(^l4h/(A45^)^ , 
Fowever, by on argiaaont o in iln r  to  th a t  ennloyed e a r l ie r  fo r  
fom aloe ( 3.19), provided XL < -A < io  never o o tis fied , 
th lo  p a r t ie xlor texn w ill always be re a l .
I t  io  also m ooible to  obtain (3,25) f tc n  (3,19) by a 
U n i t in g  arocod’xre. I f  we allow n , ao ennloyed in  (3 ,19), to  
taîTO the value F ^ ^ 0 ,1 , , , . i l  , then olaoe of foirrxlae 
(3,19) io  no t defined (they tolce the fo m  O/O) , '^owever m  
nay toke the l i a i t  ao H n oad enploy ? ^Hoonltal^o r ile #  To 
oarxy a i t  th lo  U n i tin g  ^rooed iro# vtü \T lto  (3.19) in  tho 
fo ra
7 n .l -  ïn  "  Z ÿ 4 “"^’ a .P M
0=1
1+1 1* n 1
vfhere  
n(n) O
v(H) -  o< J  » i» (n -l) ....(n -.i.)
T h en , v3hen N a n ,  u(N ) a  v (N ) a  o •
1!he f l r o t  florlTa tire of v(H) with reepoot to N io  the 
»aa of (If*l) tem o , a l l  b i t  «mo of v4xloh aieawpear when N=B, 
aaê we een In foo t o ta te th a t
V• (n) » [n(?j- i ) . . , (TÎ-ÎÎ+1) (N-n-i). . . {n-i.J 
th a t  io ,
V»(17) a f - 1 ) ^  n i( I -S ) |
To evol'iote rt '(^ ) vws no te th a t
n I / ^ \w
(3.26)
r
1* mJi— =  1* loeU *
vfhil6
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o l ,
S-J S* jooOoribiniaf? (>.27) vdth (3.2G) nod (>.29) ollowo no to recovor 
(3 .2 5 ). lettlnr N-^N ôoeo no t canoo ISic trm ca tio n  e rro r
So
(>•20) to 'beooQc siâefined, tnd I t  oagr be eeon ^ a t  (3*20) 
oQd ( ’>•26) ore Iden tical#  esoept fo r  the d iffe re n t 
nemnieelble ro o ^ o  of H« I t  oho'ild bo noted however th a t  no 
cannot dedace the in terp o lan t y**(x) froo  y (x) by the above 
l i a i  tin g  orooed'ire. Ae we hove already nentioned in  oocticn 
3*2 # y (x) floee no t çoooeoe the oorroo t nacibor of 
mdetemlned ooeffie ien to  rdton N b n .
I t  in  on noooimt o f the close re la tio n sh ip  between (3*19) 
and (3*25)# as has been indicated# th a t  ( 3.4) wae chooen ae 
the oertarbed form of the baoio In tem olcn t (3 .2 ) .
SI
3.5 pneltion  and nafrire of qmt B ingH arlty
We now derive rwthoéB fo r  o b to ln l^  eafclno.toc fo r  -A, the 
'^ooltioa# md fo r  n# which con trô le  the nnt-w©» of m y 
o la/Tilorlty of the In terpo lan t T(*) ae defined in  m c t im  >•>. 
Them o c tlm te e  are derived fm a  the trm ca tio n  e rro r  ( 3,20) 
of the two-”O int ex*^licit ferm in e  (3.19) hnoed on ^ c  
In te m o lm t  y (x ). I f  we equate to aearo the ooeffie ien to  of 
the f l r o t  powers of h in  the in f in i te  m rie e  espoaelm  
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Since '■50 do n o t Mow the thcoixïtiOQl e o lu tio o  o f  ( 3 . 1 ) ,  b i t  




sr,(1+3) „ (:T«L-l)fT»T-g) (1+1)n (A+5^)‘fr n
The oolutiooG  fo r  A onû  H ae derlvec? fro o  ( 3 . AO) are 
w ritten  ne nnd \^©ro, uisdnf* the conf*ition
f(l) f(T,+l)
” “  ”  ^ (3.31)
f ( t * D )
” (n) “  ^j.^T.+ i# Y ^ n T; r w )
?hoee oone aolutlOQO woald a lro  have been ob tained by 
c m o ld e r in r  the t iu n e a t io n  e r r o r  (3.26) Ine teod o f tSiat /riven 
by (3 .2 0 ),
^(n) ^ (n ) ee tirm too  f o r  ^ and N ren o eo tlv o ly ,
bam d on d e r iv a tiv e e  o f f (x ,y )  evalua ted  a t  x=o^» y = ^ .  The 
value o f Ii, the degree o f  th e  ’'O lynonlnl p a r t  of y (x ) , io  a t  
frxT d lirp B o l. A ometiODl u ^oer bo-md fo r  1 io  n a ia l ly  
d ic ta te d  by th e  co p o llo a tlo n  o f deducing the h ig h e r 
d e riv a tlv eo  of f (x ,y )  from ( 3 .1 ) .  However, c iaco the r ln o iu n l 
tru n ca tio n  ezTor o f # ie  o v e ra ll  oroceeo io  n o w  o f o rder h^ * , 




The fo im ln e  derived ia  the two revlouo noetiooo can hr 
applied in  a nuaber of d i f f é r a i t  waye,
I ,  I f  the i n i t i a l  oondition y(Xg) = y^ of f 3,1) i s  uood, 
onuationo (3.31) w ill y ield  I n i t ia l  ectina teo  and n^^\.
Them value a ore oiibotitutod fo r  a and ïï rom ec tive ly  in  
equation (3 .19 ), whieh io  now solved fo r  y^. With th io  value 
ava ilab le , equationo (3*31) afford new eo tim to e  nad
H (i) , and lAieoe are now m b s tita ted  fo r  A oM H in  (3 .19), 
Wiioh now yieldo y^, Toooeding in  th io  way, aoulying (3.31) 
and (3.19) a lte rn a te ly , a nuoerionl eola tion of (3.1) io  
obtained, toge ther w ith  a oequenee of eo tina tce and
|^ ( n ) |  ind ica ting  the aooltion and na ture of a uooolble 
o lngu lority .
\ t  e a c h  G te n ,  a  t e a t  i o  n o d e  t o  o c e  v ^ e t h c r  
v^^ore . ( In  p r o o t l o o t  t h i o  l o  aocrm^â t o  h e  t h e
c a o e  i f  ^ |<  ^ » t^ h e re  € h a o  a  e n o l l ,  " > o o i tiv e #
">re«#aoDlf9io d  v a l u e #  T h io  d e v i c e  w i l l  b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a o  t h e  
^ - .o w i t c h n )  S h o u ld  n #  t h e n  t h e  f o r r a i l a  o f  c l a e o  (3 # 1 9 )
i o  TO l a c e d  b y  t h e  c o r r e o p c a i d i a r  f o r m l a  o f  c l o o o  ( #
I I #  l i e  n a t ? i r e  of t h e  r o b l c n  r ^ v io f r  r i e e  t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  ( 3 # 1 )  n a y  b o  crach t h a t  v a lu e ©  f o r   ^ an d  
n  a r e  to o w n  i n  a d v a n c e  $ t h e o o  v a lu e ©  s h o u ld  t ! ie n  b e  
m b o t i t u t o d  i n t o  (3 # 1 9 )  o r  ( 3 # P ? )#  I f  o n ly  o n e  o f  \  and  n  
i o  oo Itnown# t h e  o t l i e r  c o n  b o  o b t a i n e d  fx m  t!%e f i r o t  e q u a t i o n
Bu
of (3.30)#
III#  h th ird  tGChnlcîUCt which coribinoo I  and I I  ap^^oro to  
^ v e  the beo t re oui to  in  moot caoeo where there ie  no odvnacc 
knowledfTe of A or N inroilable# A oolu tion fo r  (3*1) io
obtained oo deocribed in  I :  th io  io  co lled  the i n i t i a l  
oolu tion# I t  io  oon tinied %p to  the o ta tion  a t  tshich tho 
d ifforenoe between and -A(qJ io  onoll re la tiv e  to  the mo oh 
eiae ( aewinin^ nay poobibl© o to r i la r i ty  of the th eo re tica l 
Dolution lie© to  the r i f h t  of the i n i t i a l  value I f
the oorreopcndinf value of io  n o ^ t iv e  or aero ( vfithin 
the to lerance of the ^-ordLtch) the ^reocno© of a oin^rtlority 
a t  io  indicated# The volueo of and thon
ro^jarded ae fixed ce tiaa tco  fo r  A and and are ©abetitrited 
in to  (3.19) to  afford a oecond oolution fo r  y ae in  I I  above# 
Hiio ie  the Ini^rovod oolu tion#
I t  1© important to  no te that# fo r a riven 1# the 
eetimatoo and coBiTXited from (3.31) during the
i n i t i a l  solution# I’oquire evaluation of derivative© of f  up 
to  order 14-r# %en ocoru tln r the tnuroved oolu tion # the 
value of I  aonifned in  ( 3.19) or (3#?5) should thuo be 
incroaoed by two# in  order to  preserve the overall snm cation 
e rro r  t derivative© of f  up to  order !♦? w ill thus be used 
in  the iariroved solu tion as well ae in  the i n i t i a l  solution#
I t  Ohould be noted th a t the methods available fo r 
cœ rïu tin r the i n i t i a l  so lu tion  are non-linear alrorithn©  in
?5
the oenoo th a t  m h n tltiltin g  the ee tina too fo r  A onfl N,no 
given by <3.31)» In e i th e r  (3.19) or (3,25) y ie lde  a claoo 
of fom ilne  v^iioh le  nen-llneor In y and I te  deriva tlveo .
Thle non-linear olaoe of foronlae cm  alec be derived by 
considering the In teroolon t I(%) of m o tion 3.3 and tre a tin g  
A md N as nndetemlned ooeffie ien to , w h ils t also Introdnclng 
two fa rm e r  conditions In (3 ,6 ) . t^ e wyild In fa c t  be roqnlred 
to sa t is fy  the following T»+Ç condltlono*
y„ -  • W  “ W
f ©®Xf • • • •1*^ 3
( vihero f^®  ^ le  given by ( 3.7) ) froa  # iloh  en la tlcne 
a , , 1 = 0 ,1 ,.. .I ,  b , A md R are to  be elim ina ted. Thle now 
c la ss  of f o m la e  g ives, under cer ta in  c lro  m etm oeo, a 
numerical so la tion  of (3 .1) équivalen t to  th a t  obtained by 
coablalng the estim a tes ( 3.31) with e i th e r  (3,19) or (3 .25). 
However th i s  new c lass  o f fo tutilae is  v as tly  more oomnlloatod 
md no oe aera te estim ate of the m d t l m  md na ture of a 
e in g ilo r l ty  cm  be ob tained. The olrtrxastm oe In vdiloh the 
rsethod f a l l s  I s  when the value of ^(jjj ( no longer e x p lic it ly  
ovnllsble ) cooes too c lose to  one of the v a lte s  N, o r 
a lte rn a tiv e ly  when we s ta r t  w ith a fo rm la  based on 
#(x) B # (%) md boeoneo nega tive.
The p rinc ipa l t rm c a t lm  e rro r  of the c lass  of fom  ilae 
vised to coaorvte the i n i t i a l  o o ln tlm  le  given by i t l l lo ln g
the eo tlna too of A md 9 given by (3.31) with the th ird  tern
sL
of the ooriee (3.?0) o r (3*26) ( beooaoe «i© f l r o t  two tem o 
hnve been equated to  nero ao In (3*30) ) * Thlo y ie ld s
\U■e mention in  uaeelng th a t  I f  the theo re tlcn l oolu tion 
of (>*1) la  of the fom  I(x)» then \?e w ill ob tain th lo  exact 
oo lu tion nuoerloally  to  w ith in round-off error* I t  ohrrild 
aleo be noted th a t  olnoe the cœ otan t b an soaring In I(x ) le  
o lln ina ted  a t  each anulloa tlon of the re  s i l t in g  fo rm la , the 
uee of I(x) ae on In terpo len t le  no t eoulvnlont to  a d ire c t 
change of variab le  «n(x) « y(x) -  b#(x) In the o rig in a l 
d if fe re n t ia l equation*
Since a l l  fom nloe in  claoceo (3*19) and ( 3*25) are
oonelo ten t, two-uolnt ne#iodn hrwlng the fom  of a Taylor
Toerloo with a uerturb lng to m  of order h , 1*0, we nay 
o tn te th a t  they ore s tab le  fosm loe*
s y
3,7 A fa itlm o l fo irraoc
Thio Chapter hao been devoted oo fo r  to  a d lw iro lo n  of 
two-uolnt o jf^ lo l t  ne%iodo, and i t  le  n a tu ra l to Inquire ae to  
the Tooolbillty  of obtaining rriltlo to p  ©xpllolt ncthodo, no 
r/e ll no In a l io l t  nethodc, to  be uoefl fo r  oonTitlng on i n i t i a l  
nolu tlon to (3*1), I t  tronopireo th a t  m l t le te n  ex H o l t  ond 
in o l lc l t  fom u loe could be derived along the lln eo  of ( 3.19) 
and (3 .25), with ee tln a tee  fo r  A and I? obtained froa  the 
tranoatlOB error* Indeed any of the forrauloe l is te d  In [K] 
have th e ir  om m ternort. However there le  a good o rac tloa l 
re aeon fo r  ^referring iftve tw o-m in t e x r l le i t  clooo, when \ 
md n arc imMoen.
Every fo rau la  of the oloos conoldered In *^<«1 has a 
trunca tion  e rro r  of the oaoe fo ra  oo (3 .17). Trtxx a 
coneldero tlon of the fom nloe th a t  w ill be developed in 
Ohnotor 4 i t  followo th a t  tho eo tlna too (3,31) fo r  A and H 
w ill hiVe the cone fo m  fo r  every generalisa tion  of ( 3.19) 
and (3.25) oorreopendlng to tîie fom nlno of [ifc] . "owevor 
I t  lo  only fo r  the tw o-m in t e x p lic i t  claoo o fo m iln e  
developed In th le  Chapter tho t the order of the deriva tives 
of f ,  needed to evaluate and follow eonoccutlvely
a on t i e  order of deriva tlveo of f  iced In the nala  fo m ila e  
(3.19) or (3 .25 ). ^or a l l  m l t le te o  e x i l lo i t  fom aloe, ao 
well as fo r  in p l ie l t  forsisilae, there I s  thuo a "gap" la  the 
order of the deriva tlveo  of f  onaioyed.
Tor exonale, the coun terpart of Sioooœi'o r i l e  w ill
S3
Involve no derivatlvoB of f  In the nnln fom  via, bu t einoo 
the trm o a tio n  e rro r  of S inm on'e r i l e  ie  of order h^, then 
and fg t r i l l  aupeor in the formla© fo r  end
The higher deriva tives of f^motlone can often bo o«aniioated, 
and since I t  would be in e f f ic ie n t  to u t i l i s e ,  soy, f^ ^ ' and 
^ th c u t  maklag use of f ^ ^ \  nad f^^^ ao In %ie ease
of the coun terpart of Siaooon’e ru le , we do no t consider theoo 
n u ltle to n  and tw o-m in t la n l ic l t  fornulne fo r  computing 
I n i t i a l  so lu tions. Cn the o ther hand, i t  w ill be ehotm In 
the nex t Chanter th a t  these fo m ilae  nrove very noef’i l  in  
connuting She Innroved so lu tion , where we do no t have to  
obtain estim a tes of A and N d irlng the con-xitatlon.
Wo have already mentioned a t  the end of t)ie lo s t  section 
how the two-point e x n lle l t  foiraflao used fo r ooarritlng the 
i n i t i a l  so lu tion  nay be derived by d ire c t elim ina tion idien 
the parameters A end R arc trea ted  as vmdetemincd co e ffic ien ts  
I f  we attempt to  carry  out th le  e lln ln a tlo n  fo r  any c la ss  of 
fom nloe, o ther then the two-uoint e x p lic i t  c la s s , i t  a '^ ^eoro 
th a t  the e lln ln a tlo n  cannot be effected , lo  i l lu s t r a te  thece 
remarks, eons'dor I3ie in terp o lan t given by
X(x) «» flç, ♦ o^x + b( A+x)
where a . ,  a , ,  b , A and N are re a l nvaabers with n ^ | 0 , l | .  w® 
w ill ancme Idiat A+x>0, I f  we a t tm u t to  use th i s  In terpo lan t 
to  obtain a  two-Point im p lic it fo m a la  Involving th.e to m s y^,
















from vïhloh ^  oro ronnlreâ to  o lln lna to  o^# b# A and ÏÏ# 
The f l r e t  ttn> of theoo couotiono noy he cnbtroctod to  
elim ina te a^# and by then e lln ln  itlng  b vw derive
(A JÎ4 ^ > a p "  -  (




w X ♦ JtL (3.34)
/ N-l
«a 1  ♦
\  r^x /
I f  we oo'ild solve the la s t  two equations of ( 3*34) fo r  
A cmd n , and th m  o ib s tl tu to  these values In iflie f l r e t  
equation of (3.34) we would ob tain the required élim inen t. 
However solving those la s t  two esun tlons y ie ld s  a 
tronso«iden tal ©«uatlon fo r  H t




♦  1 »  0
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V3hich © m ia tl< m  e c a m o t  b© © o lv cd  f o r  N e% o t l y .
S l n l l a r l y  i f  refe ii'i j  test on© o f  \  ond ü  a© a  ^ m r a n o to r  
onft t r e a t  t h e  o t h e r  a o  csa m d e t e r o l n e d  o o e f f l o l e n t #  w  a r e  
^ m a h le  t o  o b t a i n  a n y  c l a o o  o f  f o r a i l a e  e x o e r t  a  t ^ jo - '^ o ln t  
e x p l t o i t  c la o o #  T h io  o l a o o  i o  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  e i t h e r  (3 # 1 9 )  
o r  (3 # 2 5 )  iT i th  t h e  c o r r e o p o n d i n r  a i d e te r m l a e d  o n o f f i e i e n t #  \  
o r  N# o b t a i n e d  i n  t e i n o  o f  t h o  o t h e r  t h r o o # i  t h o  f l r o t  
e o u a t l o n  o f  ( 3 # 3 0 ) #
There ie# however# one excep tion to  th io  r i le #  I t  oco iro  
f o r  the tv/o-po in t InTCLioit formulae derived from the 
ia teipx>lan t
 ^ n ^ 0
n ■ 0I(x) fiS
a ♦ blA+x| t 
Qq + b  A+x/ (3.35)
i n  w h ic h  o^# b  an d  A n a y  b e  o l l n i n a t e d  # n  b e l n r  r e t a i n e d  a o  
a  n o j r x ^ t e r #  Ae i o  t h e  o a o e  w i # i  t h e  t w o - p o i n t  e x p l i c i t  
c l a e o  a l r e a d y  d e v e lo p e d  i n  t h i o  C h a p te r  t h e  f o r n r i l a e  b a s e d  
o n  ( 3 . 3 5 )  w i l l  b e  u s e d  e n t i r e l y  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  ra n p e ©  A+x > 0 #  
A ^ x < 0 #  T okinf* # 1© o a o e  o f  H «^5 0  w i t h  A»x > 0 #  we o b t a i n  t h o  
f o l l o w i n r  f o u r  e a i i a t i o n o  i 1 (3.36)> n - a.  ^ +-^— O-o + k ^  A + % Y,
'  L
/  _ \ AI%: N k I A
'  -f^ n +1 z= N ^ - I
9 /
Siibtraotlng the f i r s t  équation from the seocoi^ icinlleo
vN
^n+l -  -  1
ca -  1 I , (3.37)
olnoe dividing? the lo o t two emiatlono of (3# 36) frlveoI
" .?WJL o [ fsdSL-i (3.38)
\ ^ n  J
We nay also deduce on exureoolon fo r A+J  ^ from th lo  lo o t 
erruation t
" /? Jln*irz  I
the uee of vdilch ex.Treooion allows ue to  w rite the required 
e lin in o n t as
J ! L  N
. A * - I
I f  A+x<0 we also ob tain fo m ila  (3 ,39), vdiich thus 
reureeonto the required two-uoint to p l ic i t  fom u la  In the 
cr.se when N /  0 . The trunca tion  e rro r  of (3.39) io  dortvcd
by expanding, la  uowere of h , tho following ex-trcoolon
92
y(j^+h) -  7 ( 3^ )  - ' { ï ) i - ^ \ - L  / J x > , ,  \
NA<-<
/V'<
the f i r s t  non-voniïâilne te rn  of vtoieh y ie ld s  the ’irinoipol 
trm ea tioQ  e rro r  of (3.39) as
a
(3.40)
'Om ila (3.39) may oloo bo vorltten in  the fo ra
ÎLN-l% a ,  . 1
3^ n+i -  y*x“ ------- V (3.41)
y
from #iioh  tts deduce th a t  m e t  he nooitlve in  order
fn
th a t  the eoniTJted eolu tions he re a l m dhers, Oeoraetrionlly 
th in  oandltion In r lie e  th a t  the oorvr droan fren  the 
n tnerieal rew ilto  -^ooeeoseo on oven nm her of t im in p  valueo 
helmeen the uo ia te 3^  and .
When H «S 0 a s in i lo r  analyoie to  t$iat enployed ribove 
y ie ld s  the fom ula
(3.4?)
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whose prlno loal t rm o a t io i  e rro r  le  found to  be ^ v e n  by 
(3*40) vdlâi n eoual to  nero*
Poxo-tln (3*42) nay be dertved frœa (3*39) by leinp 
t*Hosp ltal*8 ru le  tn the l l n l t  oe H tende to  aero.
There le  one eneeiol cnee to  be dleolooed. I f  N le  
u a ity  then the In tc rno lcu t I(%) of (3.35) le  n l in e a r  
ex-reoeloii of the fo m  a ♦ o«x, which hao thae only two 
lndeT>endent o o efflo len tc , and oo vw cm no t Ineornom te the 
fo u r quon tltleo  y^ ,^ y^^^, £^, f^^. in to  our fo rrrilae . We 
nuot Terforoe i t l l lo e  y^ and y*^j  ^ , on ncoermt of eoaolcteney. 
and ne ney then uoo only one of and f  "e nay w rite
the three equatlone required to  e lln in a te  and a. ae
^n -  *^ 0 ♦ °l*n 
^n+l ” ^ °1^+1
°1
Thle then r e e i l to  in  the foxm lae
y n .r ^ n  < I*'43^ )L^n*l
with nrlnolual trm c a t lm n  erro re  t  (* ^ ), (3.44)
where thé ?oo ltlve e lm  le  taîzaa when f  le  Inooroom ted in  
the fom ula , and ttie nem tlve  e lm  when we nee f\ ,
I t  le  uoeelble to  obtain ( 3.43) fron  the m n era l fom nia 
(3 .39 ). I f  we w rite (3.39) in  the fo m  frlven by (3 .41), and
lÉte
4 4 -





Now fo r  eny ^ e i t l v e  re a l nm her a, tke pranh of the f^motion1
y where x l e  re a l and 0 < a < l  » le  plven by flg a re  1, 






j tThae fo r  a > 0  , 11a a a 0 o r °c> ,
4^
îïolrixnlBfî to (3«45)t aoeminp tha t (*'n4.i/O>0 •“ ** tékAixr 
the l i a i t  oo € -^ 0 ( either* ' throagjh "K)Bltive o r negative 
valaee ) we ob tain e i th e r
yn^l -
o r, -  hf^+i
whl<A two foxculoe cooo tlta to  (3«43)« However we oonnot 
obtain (3*44) from (3*40) by le t t in g  IT  ^1 olnce (3*44) io  
one order too hlfh*
I t  le  of la te re o t  to  note th a t ,  w ith referenoe to  (3*39), 
o e ttin g  IT a 2 rceovero the oolynoalol baaed foxaula
^n+l -  ^n “  ^ (^ n ^ l  ♦ ^n> ,
TdiUe II o «1 sllowe ue to  recover fo rm ln  (2 .2 0 ), f l r e t  
derived In Ohnoter 2, I f  N » è  , (3» 39) rednoeo to
Which any also be obtained by emiating -  y )/h  to
the toraonlo I'eon of f  and .
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3.8 n-caerleal roeulto
In view of the v a rie ty  of looolblc intorwolonto contained 
In the geaorol loonl In tem olon t (3 .5 ) , I t  was f e l t  th a t 
f a i r ly  oxtenelve n m erlo a l too ting  wno oooen tlol. \oeordlngly 
n-.morlonl oolu tlano by method I I I  of eoetlon 3.6 are given 
fo r  three d if fe re n t  d i f fe re n t ia l  enuatlonoi in  oaoh onoo the 
algorithm has o trm en tio n  e rro r  of order h , Ihrie vre se t 
1 = 1 fo r  the i n i t i a l  eo la tion , wliloh le  than com-^ited by the 
oo->ropnato rieniber of (3 .1 9 ), namely
2 fn / t. \H t-tv *1 (3.46)3^n*l -  yn “ ’^ n  ♦ “I -
where by (3.31) the eo tiriatoo fo r  A and n ore given by
(n) » —X ♦
( l ) - ( ? )
r T T n n rn n (3.47)
’''roo (3.3?) wo ree th a t,w ith  A and N given by ( ’ .AT), 
foxTRila (3.46) hao TlnolT^nl trm o a tlo n  e rro r
5 \ v^5)( )
’T?’) ^ (3.48)y '(3Vi> y' '^<3 )^ y'^ ^^ (:^ )
Por the lanroved oolu tlon we take 1 = 3 ,  "^loh by (3.19) 




n (n -i)(n -2 )(n -3 )
1 -  13^
(3.49)
S(A*yc )^‘ 6(a-mi^)^
vAloh hao n rlno ipal trm cr.tlon  e rro r
#T ( 5 ) S=4J\y(4)♦*h (3.50)
The above aedbore of clnoe (3.19) wo*Jld, of oooroe, be 
rewloeed by the oorreoponding aedher of elooo (3.25) I f  the 
€ -owltoh indica ted th a t  | ®f(n)*“ ** I H € |o , l l  , in  the 
oaoe of (3 .46), or i f  (n* -N ' j<€  , W € |^ 0 ,l,2 ,3 l , wjiere n' 
lo  the e e tia a te  of n , in  the coee of (3 .49). I t  trcmcnireo 
th a t  the only notabero of elooo ( 3.25) th a t  ore roodlrcd are 
those correenonding to  H = 0 . Por the in i tâ a l  so lu tion  we
cnploy
7n+i "  %  "  ~ ^n (3.51)
v/here A and n ore given by (3 .47), while the anoroT>rlatc 
fo m u la  fo r  the improved solu tion  io





The nrinelwol trunca tion  e rro r  of eœ h of thone two fora-jloe 
l e  given by (3.48) end (3*50) reewectivoly, with S = 0,
I t  nhonld be noted th a t  o i l  the wreeedlng fom ulae 
Inoorrora te deriva tiveo o f f  up to order th ree . Por 
oonportoon a oolu tlon of each wroblen io  given by the 
standard H-uige-’^ i t ta  nethod w ith trm e a tio n  e rro r  of order h^,
^o “
itj « hf(:i^+ 6h,y^+ 
kg = hf(j^+  èh,y^+ 
fcj = hf(3^+ h,y^*kg)
yn*l -  ^n "  ^^0 ^ * ^ 3)/^
and alee by
^n+l -  ^n "  ^ n  ♦
v4iloh io  a truncated Taylor oerieo oxpanoion ( with p rinc ipal 
trunca tion e rro r r^ 'h  ) which noJxe noe of the cane
derivo tlvee ao the two-woint e x ^ lic i t  formulae ueed in  
ovoluating the i n i t i a l  and inuroved oolu tlone.
In  every oaoe h hne fAe value 0*05* b e f l n i n r  the e r ror  
to  be the d ifference between the th eo re tico l so lu tion  of the 
d if fe ro n t io l equation and the eonputed o o lttio n , wo quote 
fo r  each cxaaole the follow ing roeu ltc  i
( i )  'h eo re tiea l M lu tion  of the d if fe re n t ia l crruation
( i i )  I n i t ia l  so lu tion
( i l l )  # the ooquencc of ee tinn too fo r  N
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(Iv) • the eenuenoo of eo tinn tee fo r  -A
(v) The crt-or la  the In rrw ed  eolu tion
(v i) 'The e rro r  la  the Taylor oerieo voluee
(vii)The e rro r  in  the R-mge-TCitta vol’ieo
%e following extrtwleo ore oonoidered
1 y' = 1 ♦ y  ^ , y(0) = 1
Theoretiool oolu tlon i y(x) = tcn(x+ir/4 )
Fxanwle 2 sy ‘ = y ♦ Sx^e^^^* , y ( l)  = 0
TîieoretlOQl oolu tlon i y(x) *» -5x^<>j(?-x)
Pxtmple 3 (l-x)y* = y^o^y , y(0) » e®*^
'hooretiCQl so lu tion  i y(x) ■ ex p (o ,2 /(l-x ))
I t  tJhould be noted th a t ,  fo r  the vniuoe of 1 ueed, none of
the theo re tioo l eolu tione to  the above problooe in  exac tly
reoreoentc'blc by on in terp o lan t of the type ( 3 ,5 ). P ee tlto
( i )  ~ (v ii)  are given fo r  exonoieo 1 -  3 in  Tebleo IT -
reeooctively , where we have oet the €-owitoh w ith € equal
to  0,05.
m  Table IV i t  ie  seen th a t  no t only does the new 
method, applied to  th i s  exm ple, give a nuoh more 000-ira te  
oolu tlon than do oomporable c laocioal nethodo, b>it the 
eo tlna teo  fo r  the na ture and the nooitlon of the o in r iln r i ty  
of the oolu tlon ( a elnnle nolo a t  x = 'w- /4  = 0.785396163 ) 
are good, c<nparing wi«i Table VII, i t  aopeore th a t  fo r  
th i s  oxonulc, ureviouo Imowledge of the nature and/or 
loeltlen  of the oing-ilority  of the oolu tlon of fee te  l i t t l e  
•>n *rovenc»it on the o vera ll oolutiCKi. Tn foo t i t  io  only la
too
the oane when both A and N ore îoiom th a t  any tnoroveraent le  
ob tained, and th i s  innroveoent io  very a lig h t ,
Por cxaarle ? the ixa’uw ed  eola tion ie  only a a lig h t 
Inprovetaont co Iflie lïjngo-Tutta eola tion  ( b i t  ie  oonaiderobly 
b e t te r  than the oolutlon by Taylor eerlee  ) ,  A vnlne near 2 
fo r  -V le  o leorly  Indion ted, and although the oemenoe
doeo no t give ao good on indion tion no i t  doee in  exnarle 1, 
neverthelcee taic fa l l in g  army towardo soro of 5^^% no 
co rrec tly  aiggee te a logairithm ic elag ilfv rity , a sm aller 
value fo r  h in  the region tdiore ohmgee m nid ly  would
give n more ooncluoive in d ica tio n ,
*:xoople 3 io  pejhapo the moot te s t in g , since the 
th eo re tica l so lu tion  cen taine on enaen tio l e in g iln r ity  n t 
X = 1 • This io  ajggeoted by the eteep increase in  the 
na^^itidc of no ^ , re sp i te  the foo t th a t  the
inproved so lu tion  io  oon-rjuted by ee ttin g  N » -2,967 (oorreo t 
to  three dco inal nlncco ) , whioh io  a woor eo tina te  fo r  — o o ,  
the f in a l  so lu tion  lo  remarkably good fo r  oioh a d if f ic u l t  
d if fe re n t ia l equation. Again, the neouoncee ^ 1 and 
r^ (n )^  ouggent th a t a an a lle r value of h be ueed no •
Table VITI iU u o tra te e  how, fo r exrmwle 2, se t t in g  the 
e -rw iteh  with too large a value of e caioeo a lo ss  of 
acc-iraey in  the values of the i n i t i a l  so lu tion . I t  can be 
ccon th a t irînedia tely { beoooco le e s  than é , ^^ txen
l of
foiTOila (3#51)t v;ith the ectlna ten  fo r  A tmâ îî fAven by 
(3*47)f le  ca lled  la to  loe# there in  a mdden lacreooo in  the 
e r ro r , the vaine of th lo  increase being of order h • The 
valneo of € owioidered are 0.55 , 0 ,4 0  and 0.25 •
However oiaoo forrrilae (3.46) and (3.49) toJce the fo m  
0/0 when IT beowioo aero, i t  would ap^xear th a t ,  to  avoid a 
looa to  oceiracy due to ronnd tog-errore, toe € -sw itch  Should 
no t be oet w ith a value of €. ’^ diieh ie  too elooo to  sero .
This ie  excQolified to  Table TX to e re , with a fixed value of 
A and ce r ta in  valuee of IT, fo rm ln  (3.49) io  uood to  obtain
o oolu tion to  exoonie 2 # ^e nee fom ula  (3.49),  where A end
n m e t  be Imown, ra to e r than fom ulao (3.46) and (3.51),wdxere 
A and n ore eetimated a t  oaoh s teo , olnce toe valueo of IT^ \^ 
uoed to  the i n i t i a l  oolu tion do no t cone clone enough to  aero 
fo r  the mrpooeo of the exoauie. I t  nay be ocon th a t  fo r  
deereaetog valueo of IT, s to r t to r  w ith S = 0,947 , the erroro
to  valueo of y oonrnted a t  ne Oh nototo elooo to  x = â-
dcereaoe u n t i l  R = 0.0425 , a f te r  vdxich theee e rro rs  increase. 
However the rena totog e rro rs , th a t io  the e rro re  to  values of 
y conimted a t  no tote 1,85 , s tead ily  Increoee fo r  a l l  
given valueo of IT • Tie value of -A io  token to be 1,999397, 
idiich io  th a t  uoed fo r  the ianroved solu tion  to  Table V .
/c e l 00 quote, in  the lo o t co lum  of Table IX, the 
oonuuted so lu tion  to  exonule 2 using fo m ila  (3.52),  to ich  
uosuneo a logorithnic otog^xlarity in  the theore tic e l so lu tion  
of the d if fe re n t ia l omtaticxi, and vTiieh nay be obtained by
/OA
allowing H to t«a^ to  aoro in  fom ula  (3.49)» %e roo^ilto In 
th ie  eolitm  ore no t so ooo^jurato o© those rrlvsn in  tûie 
orevioa© colnnno of Table H  fo r  values of N < lOT^ . A s t i l l  
takee the value -1»999397 »
/o3
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3.9 Mialytloig r e g a t s
I t  le  noaelble to examine onaly tlooU y Wie eo tlriatee 
fo r  K ond H, tus fc&ven by (3 .31), fo r  several d if fé re n t ie l  
eq ia tlo o s , tno lid lng  the three contained In the rnrevio io 
see tlo a . To achieve th lo  we f i r s t  w rite (3.31) in  the foxn
„(I.+2) _(T*3)1 y.
f n T f  ~■Vn)-"’Si %  y.n
^(T,43) J%^1)
^  ~ ZTTTPT jrnTT
(3.53)
^ (n )-^ - l 7n ^n
Consider the two i n i t i a l  v a lie  prohlene
y  = - .2 — y , y(0) a ^ ®  (3.54)(o*%)
y* a cy^ , y(0) a  (3.55)
where ^ a 1 » o , and a , c and 7% are oonotsnto. "^oth ( 3.54) 
and (3.55) have the oolu tlon y(x) a 7l(a+x)® . We oay -rove
by induction th a t ,  fo r  1 , h igher dcriva tlvco  of y ore
riven hy
Iff 4) ,, y  (3.56){a+x) <
yl^^ a B ^ o (e - l) (o -£ ) ......... (o-e+Dy^" (3.57)
fo r  (3.54) and (3.55) reoneo tlvely,





fron wliloh we noy o ab e tlt’ite  in  equationo (3#53) to  obtain
A 2 = k à  .  a d c L  o - i -(n )+ ^  °**ii
1 _ S r i s l  .ü iSft „ _ J
o^ Ti«»l e—X-^ X
(n) "  ® 
(n)n,_% a e
(3.58)
Thio the oB tlnateo of the uoeltlon and n a t ire  of the noie 
Inheren t In the oolution of (3.54) are exoot, although i f  c 
be oooitive ( when there lo  no -c le  ) we e t l l l  ob tain a 
co rrec t eo tina te  of the form of the th eo re tleo l oolu tlon.
Por eq^tatlon (3.55) ^ o  ra t io  of two crweooolvc 
deriva tivee of y lo  riven by
(U l)  ^   « (o—4)yj n
00 th a t the ©otlnatOB fo r  A and N are flvon hy
(n ) * ^ -L
I l l
\n )^  ^ (3.59)
'^(n) ” ®
Thus i f  0 ^ 0  , In vhioh oaoe the tlieo re tlea l eolu tlw i of Qie 
d if fe ra a t in l  equation rnsoeeees a nole, and i f  t-iœi
“ ’^ (n)"^ *tt • **^(n) to  ^i«n y^ le  in f in i te .
re n e e ,lf  vm are ooariutinr toworda th i s  rsole, the f l r e t  
equation of (3.59) e ta teo  th a t ,  urovlded t!ie eonuuted 
oolutlcnn booooo in f in i te  a t  apnroalm tely  the oocte ix>tnt ae 
doeo the th e o re tic a l eo la tio n , the noeltlon of the nole lo  
eo tina ted noeura tely. I f  e >0  , then ( 3.59) Inh lieo  th a t 
" ^ n )  to  3^ m ly  whm lo  aero, th loh  hy
©scondnatlon of the th eo re tica l eola tion of (3 .55), lo  what wo 
would expect. I t  chould he noted th a t , aoouoinr the oolutlon 
of (3.55) lo  !mom,the eo tina te  fo r  \  riven hy (3.59) reducee 
to
\ n )  ♦ *n “ ® ♦ *ix »
th a t  le ,
" (^n) ” ® •
The ectlnatoB (3.58) and (3.59) ind ica te th a t ,  fo r  the 
•"ortleigtac th o o re tlcn l eolittlon in  queotlon, tdie non-linear 
form of the d if fé re n t ie l  equation y ield  o only on aooroxlnatloa 
fo r  A (although tlile  nay he a good aouroxliaation ) , ’hcroae 
the lin e a r  fo m  of the d if fe re n t ia l  equatlœx rivoo on oxnet 
v-gue fo r  In each onoe H lo  given exac tly .
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Tiefranlng now to  oootlon 3*8 we f l r o t  conolder exnnhl©
1 , given by
y* « 1 ♦ , y(0) *» 1 (3*60)
I t  le  no t poeolblo to  zeofilly ob tain an exnot fo m  fo r  the 
higher dorlvati^ 'ce of y re a i l t in g  froo th lo  d if fe re n t ia l 
onuatlon, b i t  we ony nrodeed as foUowe. ! lf fe r« a t la t ln g  
(3.60) yleldo
y^^^ a ?y ♦ 2y^
m 2 *  ♦ 6y*
a 16y ♦ 40y" ♦ 2Ay' , 
flilch  oiggoot th a t  fo r  £>1 ,
y < " ^ > a ^ c 4 ^ V  (3.61)r«o
where the , r = 0 , l , . . . .  &+1 , ore f  m ctlooe of ^  . I f
we now d if fe re n t ia te  th le  exwreoelon fo r  y^^^ with recneot 
to  X , end renenbcrlng th a t  y ' °  l*y^, we ob tain
Z*1
y(£+l) .  ra^^^(y*^^ ♦ y*^^)
r= l
rmi21 J
*  (^*l)o^^^y^*^ (3*62)
which lo  a uolynoniol In y of degree Æ*2 » Olnoe ( 3.61) le  
t r i e  fo r  &=1 , I t  m e t ,  by indno tion, be t r i e  fo r  a l l  <2% ]L *
1 1 5
Ooo?)arlag (3*62) with (3*61), wîiercln /  hoe been 
replaced by  ^ *1 » we hear© th a t  fo r
-  4 ‘ >
» ( r - l ) o ^ ^  ♦ (r+ l)o ^ ][ , r » ? , 3 , . . . i  V  (3,63)
a<lî^) a £ a ( f )
Where, by se t t in g  £  »1 In equation (3,61) , we nloo hmre 
®o^  ^ a 1 , 4 ^ ^  “ 0 , 4 ^ ^  “ 1 , 4 ^ ^  “ 0 , i a 3 ,4 , . .  (3.64)
f>»ocesaive uoe of the In e t two relo tiono  in  (3.63) 
toge ther with (3.64) y leldo
(3.65)
and o ln llo r ly , by se t tin g  r= (.-1, 41 3 , . .  « «. in  the middle
ro lo tio n  of ( 3.63) we nay w rite
4 - 2  “  4 - 4  “ 4 - ^ .........................  •
In fa c t ,  by an inductive proof o ln llo r  to  th a t  enuloyed above, 
we find th a t^ fo r even valueo of X, y^^^ conoioto of odd uoworo 
of y , w h llo t^for odd valuee of  ^ , y^^^ co ad o to  of even 
uowere of y . In e i th e r  oaoe the co e ffic ien t of y lo , by 
( 3.65) , 2'.
uenoc re t im in g  to  (3 .53 ), md aooming th a t  the
im
aoln tloa of ( 3#60) io  very moh frreoter thon on« in  volne^ w© 
ob tain ocrtinateG fo r  A ond Tf  ^ fo r  fi%od t  $ in  the foxn
\ n )  ♦ *to ” ^ c (3 ^ )  "  ("î*V)ïy;*' 7  o (y |* ^ j
a -27b ♦
,  (T+3)! (1.4.1)! 4 o ( y f
1 — iv fl 4 0 1 j.^  ''I
-  7 &  + o(-&=
7a!:iDg the l l n l t  no y —^  o=. we «len ob tain
'Hn)  ^  
^(n) ^
(3.66)
ThaOf TTTOvidod the 0007x1 ted oolu tlon to onuation (3#()0) 
tends to  In fin ity#  the eo tlna teo  fo r  TT tend to  the oorreo t 
value I #»1 t o lth o u ^  eo tloa toe fo r  ae v/ell ae the
eo tlna teo  fo r  H# w ill bo v a lid  only i f  y^ beooneo in f in i te  a t  
UT> >roxloately the poin t ao doeo the th eo re tica l oolutlon#
Wif
th i s  uoln t being x = Tr/A •
‘
I f  we now coQolder exm ule S of the previo'io m o tion , 
n ta r t ln r  with tAe given d if fe re n t ia l  crfiatlon
y* a y /x  ♦ 53Bb7 ‘^ 5*
I t  lo  pooolble, by a  elnnle lnd*iotlve proof, to  obtain a 
cioood foxn fo r  ■ttxe h igher derlvo tlveo of y • Por /^ - l ,  wc 
hove
y^^) a 5(4-2) l& 4(^-l)xey /5x
nhleh ollowo us to  w rite 
_(^4l)
,(4-l)y/5x
nr (4-1) fil3A j £ { g l  o7'5x4 4(4-1)^'^
Thus fo r  f in i te  L, end fo r  \ y [» 1 , we ob tain 
 1
(n)**h




.  ^ 2 y ./5 x ♦  0 (c^ '^  J
" In ila r ly , w e  aay w rite





w© now hove a s itu a tio n  oixnilar to th a t  fo r  the ureviouo 
ogcomple# The lim i t  of the estim a tes fo r  N# although correct 
in  value# i s  only va lid  fo r  the p ar ticr ilar d if fe re n t ia l 
eouation i f  the computed so lu tions become in f in i te  a t  
apT>ro%imately x«2 # which condition i s  also necosoary fo r 
the estim a tes fo r  A to give the correct position  of the 
oingrilarity  a t  #
F inally  we consider exaaole 3 of section 3.6 «
y' » (3.69)
L e tting  y=logy we nay Chow by indxotlon th a t  fo r  4.^ 1
Where the are fono tiano of 4 , r B l ,2 , . . . 4  ,
Thle followB by d if fe re n tia t in g  (3.70) with respect to x 
to  give
r  L z i,
 ^ r= l
I>1
v^iere thtf , are ce r ta in  fm o tlcn c  of the
( t yQy • r= i,2 » « ., ,  A-1  • r>inoe (3*70) la  t r i e  foTJl«>l (There 
we define the cmoatiom to  be aero, olooe the an-ier l l n i t  io  
le o s  than the lower lim it)  we hove th a t  (3*70) io  true fo r  
a l l  (.^1 .
se (3.73)
"V ooDTjorinc ( 3.71) v<l«x ( 3*7%) we noy o ta te  th a t
a « * «  -  4 i>  .
Thuo fo r  [ y l»  e
(£♦1) , ♦ c(y'^ ”^)
^  ,  o ( T ^ ;
a(£♦1) 1 A t ,  c,Â '
cx ^ [ x .  ^ È *2L - J â .  „ ( i '
- -CPSTf * f - *
2hiG the on tltm tce fo r  A ore ^ v en  by
n à r r
(n)
11 g
Hence ao (and by im nlloa tlen Y ) tende to  In f in i ty ,
and 00 irovided the ooran-ited eolu tioné beeotne in f in i te  a t  
annroxiaately s o l ,  oar e e tla a te e  fo r  x w ill oorreo tly  
wrediot the noeition  of the eingrilarity  to.bo a t  th ie  nolnt»
The eetitaatea fo r  R nay be ehovsn to  be fdven by
P(T,*2
° ( h )
( 5 = ™ ' r 7 3 ^ r r ^* 1“ (n ) - '- ^  j. ♦ — w* " \'n
which leodo to
YH(a) -1^1 a -  ♦ o ( ^
Thiio no the oonrntod eo la tion , y^ , beoooee In f in i te ,  
tende to  ninuo in f in i ty  a t  the eooe ra te  oo •lo f^  • Thie. 
(How dooreaee of io  oxear>lifiod in  oolorm ( i i i )  of 
Shble VI ,
m —I, I— I I. i iTliÉi IV
■ - -  I
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A GE rm?üLia\sicîî o? iTTtTiors?
^T.movs fon omwAm jyiFFBmmtiAi.
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I AO
4.1 Introfluotlon (LAîBrrïB aafi [3^  )
In  th is  Chanter we tAinll bo nninly oonocxnoA vtvti the 
I n i t i a l  vol te nrobleo
y* o f(x ,y ) I yCXç) » y^ (4.1)
vfioee thco ro tloo l eolu tlon lo  given by y=^% ). ?ho noin te 
ore given by
o Xg ♦ nh , naOflt**** 
w ith h ooQotont.
I t  woe Aona in  the nrevlouo Chanter th a t ,  w!ten y(x) 
'>ooaecoee a  oin#r'ilQrlty, oo tina teo  fo r  the pooltloa and n o ttre  
of th le  e incrtlo rlty  eould be obtained by -tolng a  olooe of 
two-nolnt fo rm lo e  can tninlng two norcne tere. Theee 
noroae tere, which we denoted by A end n, ccn tro llod  the 
TXtoltlon and no t tre rooneo tlvely o f th lo  In terno lon t. 
I^trthenaoro we could Innrove n-Ton the f i r o t  oet of oonnttod 
reon lto  (the i n i t i a l  ooln tlon) by ennloylng the oone e x n lle l t  
elaoe of foxrrtlae with A and N not? given fixed vol toe. Thle 
l a t t e r  oet of n m erlonl vnluco woe called  the innrovod 
eo la tion , v/e oleo mentioned In oeotion 3 .7  th a t ,  Tgten we 
hare no a  T l o r l  latowlodge of the o ln g t la r l ty , then the only 
oe t of foK itloe which glvoo on tlaa too fo r  A and H, wltho-tt 
in troduc ing doriva tlvee o f f (x ,y ) ,  o i l  of vhooo orders do no t 
follow oonaecittlvely unon one ano ther, lo  tM o two-?oint 
cxw llo it o looe.
I A l
nenover when K end IT arc known (o r have been oe t looted) 
I t  lo  TH>ooiblo to  u t lU e e  these 'mown voluen In a new clooo 
of fo ra tio n , of c/hlCh the two-nolnt ox H e l t  elooo derived In 
the lo o t Chapter lo  a o:>eolQl cooe. Thlo new olnoo oontotne 
la h l io l t ,  oo well oo e y t l l e l t ,  fo rm loe  and oorreooondlng to  
the invroveoent obtained In lolng ta o l io l t  nethodo over 
c x o l le l t  nethodo w ith polynomial fo m tlo o , crxr new two-point 
In o l le l t  foUri'ilQO oppeor to  be more oco’tro te than the t\?o- 
ooln t c m i i e l t  fo rm loe  derived in  Chapter 3 «
The now fo rm lo e  re ferred  to above ore thennelvoo a 
opeoiol cooo of a general olooe of fo rm loe  to  be derived in  
th lo  Chanter, Thin oloon w ill bo dhovn to  be no t only a 
aod lfioo tlon  of tho olnoo of fo rm loe  fo r  ■ttie n m erlo o l 
ooln tlon of (4 .1) derived by and ^'ITOnsiX [ l ^  , b i t
oloo a clone of lin e a r  n u ltio tep  fo rm lo e  with variab le  
co efflc len to . The new fo rm lo e  w ill oleo bo owwiicable to  
the oroblen of olngle quodralrsre, in  "'ortic’i ln r  ehen the 
Intogrond hoe a e ln g ilo r l ty  o lbia ted in  a v ic in i ty  of the 
range of in te r ra t le n , oo w ell oo to  the wroblen of rOTmotod 
nuodrot'ire.
The roneral In te m o lm t  on vhlch tho new fo rm lo e  :are 
to  be booed w ill be denoted by
X o,*^ ♦ bw(x) (4.2)l«o *•
The a. ond b ore nde tem incd  coefflo ion to , lo  a
!3l2
nooi-nogativo in teg er whooe volno w ill be ooolgned la te r ,  and 
-TT ( %) ie  coy o À l t r ory f  m otion d iffe re n tia b le  s i f f le ie n t ly  
n m j  tin c e . - cinoe the constan t b io  in  e f fe c t e lln laa ted  
a t  ooCh app lica tion  of the r e s i l t in g  fozm lne , %ie oaeo of 
(4 .2) as-on In terpo lan t lo  no t equivalen t to  a d ire c t change 
of variab le  in  the o rig in a l d if fe re n t ia l  enuatlon (4 .1 ) . 'toy 
constan te appeairlng in  -7T(x) m o t  be given prescribed vol tes.
The boole nethod fo r  deriv ing new fons tloe  toed in  the 
previous two Chanters, ncnely tho nethod of e lln ln o tin g  the 
undetemlned co e ffic lo a te  in  %ie appropriate in to m o lcn t, w ill 
no t be emnlcyed in  th i s  Chanter. Instead we oestne the 
re so ltin g  n ta e r lc o l  fcm jtlae to  be lin e a r  in  y and i t s  
derlva tiveo , olnce the in tem o lo n t (4 .2) i s  l in e a r  in  the 
i-idetextained c o e ffio lo n ts , and req’i l r e  idm foxm lae to  be 
co rrec t ( to  w ith in round—o ff  e rro r) rdtonovor the theoro ticpj. 
eolu tion of (4 .1) lo  ropreseated by (4.2) .
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4.2 \eoooiated onoratero
As has already been s ta ted  the new fo rm lae  to  be 
derived in  th i s  Chapter w ill  be oodifloa tlono o f the fo m ilae  
in  []l6j .  This l a t t e r  olaoo of fo m tla e  nay be w ritten  in  
tho fo m
2  Z  ao^h*Vi®i o 0 , k ^1 , ^ 1 (4.3)e=o t"0
where y^ ®^  ie  given by (3,7) .
Tho foxoolne of c laos (4 .3) involve the valueo o f y and 
i t s  d eriv a tiv es y'®^ , enol,. .  « # a t  the k*l nelghbo-irlng
poin ts 3^, ^ ♦ i* * * * * * ^ 4'k * th i s  e laeo , we oon aeeoolate
( in  tho oenoe o f HEnaiCI (jL^) the opera tor given by
d 4:
<Xj^.[y(x)|a_X *• X  2  Soth® y^®^(x+th) , k> 1 , ^ ^ 1  (4.4)^  ow_j QaQ t=0
v.hioh opera tor w ill  be sold to  bo of order n i f  the 
coefflo len to  are sioh t!in t
°^k€&^*^*®otl "  *^p*l y (^ ^ ) (x )  ♦ 0(h '^^) , (4.5)
where i s  the eo o fflo len t o f hSr^^^(x) in  tho Taylor 
Mc cmslcio of (4 .4) nboiit %ie poin t x .  I t  then follows th a t  
p lo  the la rg e s t  In teger fo r  wiiirti = 0 , p> 0 .




X  y^°^(*+tai) t ^ 0 ,e « O ,l,,.e
I t  w ill  bo aosBSOd th a t  n i l  f.motlQao are d lf fc rm t la b le  a 
s a f f ie le n t  nunber of tinee*
/a6~
PR, .Bt, ÜÜ)
v^ e ohoU now derive sone pronertleo of -ttie olnoo (4 .3 ) .
Theoe xeoulte, vdtloh are no t "roved in  [ l ^  , w ill be
required in  In te r  eeo tlane of Ih le  Ohnoter. Wo f l r o t  obtain
an expreoolan In powers of h fo r  tho double om natlon (4*4) .
Thie nsQT be effeo tod by applying the neon value h e re o n  to
the exponelon o f y'®^(x»th) giving
y^®^(x+th) ■ y^®^(x) ♦ thy^®^^^(x) . . . . . . .
T>-B r%»th+ X.1&). . . .  y(^)(%) ♦ ■i„ j i i-.., (T)dT(p -e )l
S e ttin g  T m %4ho then glvoo
hV® >(x* th) o Zr=o r l (4 .6)
♦ (t-<r)’^ *  y ^ (%+ho)do(p-o)! '0
This exnreee lon lo  also  tru e  fo r  t«0 , oinoe o i l  the tem o on 
^ e  righb-hnnd side of (4 .6) ore aero v/hen t=0 exoeut the f i r s t ,  
and einoe 0® « 1 , th i s  po rtiou lo r te m  i s  olnply h ^ ^ ° N x ) .
Subetlt-xting (4.6) in  (4 .4) then y ie ld s
<»rtl " Z Z
♦ a. —
We f i r s t  ooneiâer the t r ip le  eum ation on l&ie ri/^ t-hond  side 
o f (4*7) * %  in trod’ielar; v** r*e $ th ie  em na tion nay be 
w ritten  oo
 ^  ^ " (4.8)
  •S=*0 1 5 ^  VO©
?he ronge of 9in9atian« nooely
o« V s  p 
0^ t  £ k
0 ^ O £ ^
nay be imrertod by oonaLdexlar' the region* eliom In fig-ire 3, 
deeeribed by theec ia e q io litie e*
 y j  i - ______
V  -V
?he new range of a m a t io n  ie  given by
0£0<3)~)  0 - s o < i
0 £ t  «k
0 £ y •£
♦ 0 s t  s k
J^*l £ V < p
/.aY
Thao (4.8) nny now be w ritten  ae
^  -t:) * v4:itooo«o '
rîividlag the ronge of t  in to  t=0, 1 s t  £ k , nllowo ta to
w rite (4*8) in  fom
Z  h y^^\x) Z  Qoo " 7  + Z .  b y ^ x )  Z ^ o o  TTy « 0  0 = 0  ( V - O ) l  J^=<2+1 6 = 0  ( V » 0 > l
*  ^  i ° " »  t£ ï ï
m  the f i r s t  o f theoe four to m e  only the ooee b= v rivee  a 
nonmsoro tem * vdiile in  Idxe oeeond tem * einoe the ronge of v 
lo  ((*l*n) and einoe tho range of e io  ([o* lî] * we hare th a t  
y /o  • ?huo lAc oooond te m  vaniehee* and we noy now vnrite . 
(4 .8) oo
.  /  . h ^ n x i Z
Thle Imnllee th a t  fo r  the 0^ » 1 ^ 0  t Acfinod hy (4#S)
“i  -  “10 ♦ ^  Z » r t  7 ^  •
^  ^ r  ( 4#9)
Co -  Z  Z a ^  -S ÎZ L  , ^+1 € i^ rèo t= l ( i -o ) l
(P-B )IJ
We now re ta m  to  (4 ,7) and oonelder the do'i.ble 
eirmntlon term, whioh may be w ritten  ne
nk
( t-o ) x*ho) da (4,10)
\7here, following Chanter I I I  o f DAVIS jjiol , we hare 
In trod ioed the no ta tion
a f( t- tf)^  , t  ( t-o )"  o I fo r  any in te g ra l J> 0 »I 0 , e > t
le-w riting  (4,10) y ie ld s
I —
h*»"lly^l)(x^hs) ' y^  y  (t-o);0=0 t=o (n -e )l y fl<r
th a t  ie#
j^ TKl O (o )^^^ \x + h o )d a  (4,11)
■b
where a -fe
, ,  y  y  ( t - n ) r
° ^ "  0=0 t=e*^ ®^  (p-o)I 
S(o) io  the kom ol aooooiated with tlie opera tor oc _  ,
I f  0(a) ie  o f one o ifn  tâuroa^hoit 0 £ o  <k ,  ond oinoe 
we are nsasdnf: fane tione to  be o a ffio ien tly  d if fe re n tia b le , 
rad hense e if f ie ie n t ly  oon tinioao, we may ^ e  f i r s t
mean volae thereon fo r  in té g ra le  to  (4,11) y ie ld ing
)^P*1 ^ € [x,x+ld^ (4 ,i r )
Now,
ik
o t  1 —  a e r
P-©
fo (< r ) â < r« XJo ^  t=o ^ “Jo <D-o)l
t  da0=0 t=0 0 {P-o)1





“ °m-l ^  (4 .9)
Tfaixo (4.12) redaoee to
As has already been e ta ted , tho eoofflo len t o n ^  nay be
dcteznlned by eqnnting the 0. ,  1 = 0 ,1 ,.. .p  , to  eero , oo th a t
we now hare
< ^ t5^ jy (x )»a^  » (4.13)
nroridod 0(a) ie  of one o if»  thro-i|4imit Os a s k  .
I t  dhaxld be noted th a t  by requ iring  oZ^^|y(x) I a j  to
vonieh fo r  y(x)<il,x,3r , . . . . x ^ ,  glvee the oone oyoten of
oq'iatiene fo r  the n^^ oe ie  obtained by eo tting  0.=0,
1=0,1,. . . p  « For example, the oandition y ( x ) ^  ia r l io e
a * *» 0 , Which io  tontomam t to  0 . = 0 .t=o ^  °
I5<3
4.4 In n l lc i t  oporatore
Ao a onooiol oQoe o f the opera tor oC vvo la trod ioe  the 
orsorotor c^jj^,vhere fo r  aaay d iffe re n tia b le  f  motion y(x),
cA  ^  [y(x) t -  ^  ^  jy(x) 4 $  |o „ ^  ( 4.14)
%o ^(k4 l) ooo ffic ien te  Og* , 1& o «j^ . Os t  s k , are to be 
deteznlncd ao fm c tio ao  of the o to b i l i t r  parnootero a^. ,
0 € j  s te-P , by req-xirlng th a t
= 0 , r = l , . * #? 4 l , I=^(%4l)«"l ( 4.15)
I t  ohoold bo noted th a t  (4,15) io  iden tiooU y t r i e  fo r  r=0 . 
Since %kO owem toro and ore l in e a r  (4.15) inwiieo
th a t  taw aoBoeiatod fe m ila o  of olaoo (4*3) would hare aero 
trm o a tio n  e rro r  i f  tha o o litio a  of (4.1) were a polynordLol 
o f degree l 4 l  or le o s .
We w rite the vnlueo of v-hioh o a tis fy  (4,15) as
ig t  “ # l ^  o s £ ,  0 £ t  £ k , 0 £ j  £ T>-2 (4.1C)
With theoo values fo r  o_* , cX now beoooee •Mie citable ( izJ. ) 
in  i l i e i t  onem tor , ond i e  w ritten  ao I th a t  io ,  \7lth
“o t •  “o t • 0^ •
cM •“  ^feii[y(x) (4.17)
KzprooQiano fo r  the 5^* in  tho oooeo of k » 1 , € $ l,k4j(.s ç nro 
given in  \l6 ] where they were obtained by equating the f i r s t  
^(!:4l) ooeffio ien to  in  tho Taylor noriee enoneion of (4.14) 
to  aero.
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I f  we now oet
*“otj ** ® * v = l ,£ , . . . . . ( ^ + l) (k * l) -2  , (4*16)
then we any oolvo fo r  the a_* , 0£ t  £ k»P , oo v%ll ao fo r  
the a *, IS  8 , 0 £ t  £ k , rod Wieoe eolu tione ore
Indica ted by ond 5^^ reopoo tively, where
caa , 1 ^ 0  £^ .  0 £ t  £ ke t "o t
w ith these values fo r  ^  o 'ltlam
(k.JiP In o l le l t  opera tor ,  and In vnrltten oe th a t  la
c4  k ^ [y< I » ^ x )  iSg^ < 4.20)
Me hmro xœû the vmvû ‘•o'ntiiain*’ la  the txmm of #ie
forrtUn aooociatcâ w ith the onorator hxsTixiE ci
tx^moation e rro r  of ao hl(A ssa order ao io  oooni'bl© with the 
^artiCMlar volueo of k and JL • I t  io  la  th ie  eonoe th a t
#OTtimm*' w ill be aood fo r  the roocaÉnder o f th ie  O ho ter#
Vol-io© of the t 0 ^ t  ^ 13»2 t hare bec» driven in  fo r
k >1 # 1 ^ 1  f k4jg^ 5 #
In £ ^ e ra l«  ao v/ae e ta ted  in  [l6^ # the foxm lae 
aoDOOiated with ore motnblo#
The re s u l t  (4.19) oould aloo have been obtained fron 
(4.17) by o e t t ln f
°9+l “ ®W.P  .........“  °p+te-l “ ® _  (4.21)
(where p io  the order o f the operator j,£  » the C 'e nre
1 3 2
Q8 defined by (4.5) ) and eelving (4.21) fo r  the ,
0 £ t  < h-2 , Thus i f  tho e o lx t iw  of (4.21) io  w ritten  ao 
^o t “ ^ot^^*^^ • 0  ^b £ b-2 , then from ( 4.16) and (4.19)
Sgt “ Sgt(8oJ»^*^^ , 1£ B£^,  0 £ t  £k , 0 «3 £ls-2 (4.22)
I t  ohould be noted th a t  fo r  k«^ , the o w ra toro and
vx id o n tio a l.
We ore now In a 'x>aitiaa to  obtain the oodified  fo im lo e  
baood on the non-uolynonlol In tem o lsn t given by (4 .2) .
For Tolynooial in terpo lan te  the ooeffio ien to  Og* ore 
alvfoye re a l oonotonto ; fo r  non-polynooiol In tom o lon to  i t  
may be necoooary to  w rite the oo funotiono o f x • '?eooo 
replaoing the mdetcm ined ooeffio ien to  by ®^ ot •
1 £ 8£ , 0 £ t  £ k , where tho <=< noy be fano tiono of x , and 
the Sg* ore defined by (4.18) , the gonoral opera tor (4,14) 
con be w ritten  in  the fo m
^  ke[y<*>»*‘ o t ]
where the , 0 s t  « lt-2 , hove been Ineox^m ted  in to  the 
opera tor no o td b l l l ty  porooetere. The , l £ o < ^ ,
0 < t  £ fc , ore to  bo doteminod by the renulrenonto
'^ k i [y ^ * “o tl “ ® , I»j0(k4l)-1 f 4.24)
cX  it^Z<x) ;ag^] « 0 (4.25)
9y (4.15) and (4.17) , oandition (4.24) imnlioo 
^  o t l  “ ® • x = l ,2 , . . . I  ,  Ii=^(k+1)-1 (4.26)
/33
o(o s » l# t  ** “  9 ( fw l# . . . .  v8 9 t a O # ! # . .  . k f  oo th a tIk
« -^ 1 9 than (4.?6) In^lloo  th a t
zC«0
#»4 .*/ 4#\ =«A t-W *#% rvok
- « j j j  Z  Z  h® y^®^(x4Sh) m o t vcnlch fo r  y (x )= l,x .
The eondition y(x)«d , toge ther vdth = -1  , InpU eek-j
th a t  a l«  Z ° ^ o t  • re m ln in r  condltiono, by
-loing (4*10) with ^ replaced hy 4-1 , y ie ld
SI ^ [^y(x)i <^ 8t] "-"^ik *»‘^ k,4-i[y^^^<*3
We noy then w rite the righ t-hand oide of (4*23) ao
* î l  -  ^  ik  k ,4 - i < * >
Condition (4*25) io  oa tie fiod  i f  we ohoooe
i t  being ooiMned th a t  'Tt( x) io  ouCh th a t  the denominator of 
%xe above expreooiQn i s  non-oero, and (4*23) now defines the 
ru b ified  Ék.4) otoble in o l io i t  o Torater ,  which we denote by 
0*4^ „ • Thus
c^fe^[y(x)]oo«4.^\y(x^-  % ^ k ,4 - i[y ^ ^ ^ < * ^  (^ .r? )
* ^ k ,4 - ib s ^ * ^ J
Since th io  expression io  lin e a r  in  y ond i t s  d e riv a tiv es , the 
seoointed dioore te v ariab le  fo rm loe  arc lin e a r  n u ltio tcp  
fo rm lo e  w i^  variab le  coeffloion to*
;3 u
The oorreopendlag op tlrrm  opera tor , obtained by
ohoooing the op tto jn  volueo, , fo r  the o tc ib llity  
porcnetoro a^- , 0 £ t  £ Is-2 , lo  given by
Sinee the oeeond te m  cn the rifh t-hcnd side of e i th e r  (4.27)po r (4.26) w ill be ehown to  be a t  leoo t of order h , i t  
foUowe th a t  tho o td b i li ty  charao terio tioo  of the oodified 
fom aloe ore exaotOy those of the eon-oeponding polynoniol 
baaed fom alae# Thno the fo rm lae  aooooiated with the 
o p tim a  opera tor w i l l ,  in  general, be m a tc b le .
In  the epeoial ease o f tho opera tor cA ^  (md o la iln r ly  
fo r  ) we ore required to  in trod  ioo the opera tor
on the rirh t-hond side of (4.27) o r (4.28) . The ooeffio ien to  
of ore no t givtax in  (l6^ , b i t  we now ob tain on
exnroonicn fo r  . % lo  i s  oohievod by oonoidorinG
the lagm ngian in te rp o la tin g  polynomial of degree k-1 which 
naeoes thrm ph the k poin te ♦ jh  , 3=0,1,. . .k -1  , end 
vhioh y ie ld s  on eo tiaa to  fo r  P(3^+Kh) in  tem o of F ( a ^ ) , . . . .  
P(tjj^4k-lh), P(%) being on a rb itra ry  f  motion d iffe re n tia b le  
k t in e s . Tteio,following HUDET^WD [41^, we have th a t
k -1
P(5^4kh) « y  M # .......... (4.29)




®n+lt “  !.. J Z  ~ ^+1^ • ^ + kk l 1=0
ond There 3^^. *» 3^ ♦ 3h » j = o , l , . . .
Slaee « (3 i~ ig)b  , we noy o lau llfÿ  (4.29) thuo :1 2
k-t
« W  -  Z  « s . i >
♦  ( \ )
•• y<*n.k' -  -  + h V k ) (^ )
v<e any thuo define ( to  w ith in  a fo o ter of o in io  one)
k-1
c j^ |p (% ^  » 2  < - l)^5 )? (x + ib ) , k » l  (4.30)3=0 ^
ond we Bay e ta te  th a t  c / i   ^ hna order (k-1) .
I 3 ^
4.5 Fxr>Xlolt opem tore
\o a Gpoolol oao# of the opera tor ôL we n ay  introd-xoe 
the e s n llo l t  opera tor 3  glvon by
Keeping the b ^  , 0 £ t  $ k-2 , ao o to b i li ty  rcaranetero we any 
ob tain expresoiono fo r  the b^^, 1« 0 £ l , O £ t £  k-1,by requiring
S  » 0 , r = l ,2 , . . . l + l  , l.=.^te-l (4.31)
6'e T^rite «le v a l iee of b^* which aa tlo fy  (4.31) ae :
Sp t ® ^Ot '^^oi*'®*'^  ^ # 1 - G£^,  0 < t £ t e - l  , Os j  S Is-2 (4.32)
As in  the caoe of In o l ie i t  oporatore we ooy oleo ob tain the 
valuee o f the s ta b i l i ty  porœm ters vhioh give op tinn l order,
aand i f  we denote theoe values by b ^ , 0 s  t  ~s k-2 , then 
oorreoponding to  (4.22) v?o have
^ o t “  # I s  8 s i ,  0 S t s  15-1 , Os j s  13-2 (4.33)
We thus define the otoble (!:.&) e x p lic i t  onem tor f  by 
-Sfe£[y(x^ S« (4.34)
(there  b^* = b ^  , 0 s t $  lî-2) end the op tim n (îr.^) e x p lic i t/0 Oo'Tcrator 43 by
B  B  l^o t] ^
Again, fo r  îî» l, 3  feÆ ^  ore id e n t ic a l. Values of the 
bjyfc and bg^ fo r  k à l ,  £ ^ 1 , k+j^sÇ hove boon given in  [ l ^  •
To ob tain the oodified  escpliolt operatoro we proceed
/ 3Y
along l in e s  o in i la r  to those enoloyed In the pfevl m o oeo tloa. 
Usploolng the bg- of the general cxpH olt opera tor q io ^ d  a t  
tho beginning of th io  oeotion by b ^  * ^ o t  • <2 ,0  ^ t $  Is-l
where the 6 ^  ore noooibly f  m o tions o f % and the b^^ are as 
defined by (4 ,3 2 ), we noy w rite tho genorol opera tor no
X) i^ofc  ^ » ♦ ^ î ! - i ,  /[y<
where ttie bg* , Os t  £ to»£ ,  have boon inoom orated in to  the 
opom tor ^  ^  ao s ta b i l i ty  anrane tors, The , 1^ s£^ ,
0  s  t  i  l5- l  , ore to be doteminod by
$ k t& ^ * ^ e t]  "  0  ,  r = l , .  . .T , W k -1  (4.37)
: | l c ^ l ^ ( x ) t b ^  = 0  (4,38)
Fy (4.31) and (4.34) condition (4.37) in a lieo  th a t
^ ! î - l , i i [ * ’^ *P o t]  “  ® • x » l , . . . I .  ,  Im& -1  (4.39)
defining , o»d.,..£  , t=0 , l , . .k-1  , oo\ p i,k -1
•temt ^  0  i>.i •  ~1 t ^ e n  (4.37) in n lie s  th a t 
-  Z  A  ^  y^°^(x.«i) m o t  vonich fo r  y (x )= l ,x ..s  '.
The condition y (x )= l, toge ther with ^  o ,k - l  "  * lo 'alieo
o j^e«£ = 1"  ^  0% t and the ronaining oonditione, by using
( 4.18) w i^  l ,k  repleoed by <2- 1 , 35-1 reopee tivoly , y ield
O'^ "  * * ^ l,k -l * * '^ k - l ,« - ll /^ ^ ^ ^ * îl
r e  are now able to  define the oodified (k.<^) otdble e x n llo lt
ouem tor $)]m  ^
I B S
2  jse[y(*)] »** - '  ï » ^ î Z i , ^ - i [ y ’<*]
• _  (4.40)
n o f t if fd  o w tto p  (k .t )  e x n lie i t  Qpem tor , ^  ie  
derived by ehooolnr %xe o to b i l i ty  pomraatere b^* in  (4,40) tontoJso th e ir  o u tin a l vol'tee bg* • Thuo
B - ....^^[y^(% ]
 ^ (4.41)
There i t  ie  aoemod th a t  ut(x) io  otoh th a t  the donooinatore 
in  the two above expreeoiono ore non-sero.
The fo m ila e  aooooiated with the opera tor (B w i l l ,  in  
generalfbe uao table.
There are th ree oxieeiol oooeo to  be conoiderod ijO( i )  ^ » l , k > 2  I The opera tor ic-i,o (^ven by (4,30) •
( i i )  iwdL, <2* 2 I t?e define the opera tor o ,< - l have order 
^-2 end w rite , fo r  ony e f f ic i e n t l y  d iffe re n tia b le  f  motion 
P(x)
c ^ o ,2 - l [ f ^ * ^  *“ F '^^“^^(x)
( i i i )  k= l,^nl t re  define
C^fgg [F(X)^ «» P(X)
Obeerving th a t  the righ t-hand oide of the above expreooion 
of order m i ty , wo make the oonvontion # ia t  the opera tor
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14Tha d leere te  vorlohle fom taloa ooaoelatad with 
ora eAnply tha tno-po la t a x n lio lt  elaee dleo iooad in  Ohantar 
3 .
Tha foxm laa aeeooiated with the onera tora defined by 
(4*27),(4*28)t(4.40) end (4.41) em  be applied to  the 
noBieriool so lu tion  of (4 .1) by se ttin g
yU ) .  f^O) .
y^O»l) _ yU )  ^ tp 4 .,2 ,. . .
nher© le  Aeflaed bjr ( 3#7) •
The probleo of single qundrot’iro correenoodo to  the caoe 
when f(x ,y ) s f(x)  In (4 .1) . The uroblen lo  now to  
Qpproxinate f(x)dx in  tem o  of f  rod I to  derlva tiveo  a t  tho 
MJinto 3 ^ , . . .  . ly  in teg ra tin g  (4.1) v^ith roopeot to  x
we con writ»
y n + k - y n “ J^<*>«*
" ,oo th a t  y«,,v -  re!»poeente the value of the cAven In te g ra l.
Getting Ogg=l,ag^=0,t= l,. .k -2 , in  the opera tor defined
by (4.27) yioldo a oet o f operatoro w ith which ore aooooiated 
oingle qir'jdm t'tfo fo m ila e  based on the in terp o lan t (4 .2) .
A olaeo of e x p lic i t  ^ lo d ra t  ire fom nloe are edn ilarly  derived 
from the opera tor ae defined by (4.40) • I t  ohcild be
no ticed ^ a t  4=1 corresponds to  %ie oodified Newton-Ooteo 
fo m ila e .
I f  IL denotes the repeated in teg ra l
f  f   r  f(x)(dx)® , q > 2  , thena ^a a
V P  - 1
I  a y<b) -  Z   ^ , where y^°Ux)=f(x) .
A olooe o f d isc re te  voridble fo rm lae  based on polynomial 
in terp o la tio n  fo r  the evolio tion  of were given in  .
3he aooooiated opera tor i s  given by
'd ,^ [ y ( x ^  » X  X d  t  h® y^®^(x+«i) , 4 > n“* oe» too
la l
where the 5^. , a  s ee 4 , Os t  s k  , ore latiom eonetonto, cmd 
where ^ k4a(7^*^ opprexinatee . Voluee of 5^^ fo r  
o e r ta ta  roagee o f k,g., end a  hove bean given In [ l6 ]  *
The modified opera tor 4  booed on Hie In terpo len t 
(4 .2) io  given by
(4.42)
Thie ie  derived in  Hie eome oenner ao were (4.27) ond (4.40) .
luA
4.7
To iU 'te t ra te  the remorko naflo in  th io  Ohaator we now 
eon a lder the oodlfled  o x n lle l t  fo itn lo e  corrocrx»d lnr to  !:»€, 
£«■1 • i t h  f  defined by (3.7)» «le fo rrrila  oorreeaondinn to  
t With o to h i li ty  T*Brometer ie  froo
Thio hoe nrino ino l trm oatiom  e rro r  1/12 h^(5-5)y^ »
80 th a t  p«2, 0 .» (5 -^ )/l2  and ^  g j w ill he defined by .
Tfatie
o^o"^  • t o^o“5 •
bo i« l-^  * b^3^«4(3+^) t bg^a-A, bjj^»4 
b(^g«-l , bQg"-l
end ^  g- io  of order 3 •
v/lth to»l « (4.30) yieldD » P(%) -  P(x-*h^, oo
th a t  the fo x m la  correBrcodin/? to the nodified opera tor 
iS f by (4.40) »
where
___ [( I - " ) " . ]
b(^n+l-"a^
Tr^«'«(i^) , and'Tr:»|4'tr(x)^
'o t t la r  y leldo  the oorroonondlnr forcrila t
*’ ' ,r:, L" ."I" '
;:. î^ ^
,  - . ' f  ' :  - ' J'' L _ 1
eettinc; 3=1 reooyee -Qia y . . .  tezm, (W ^ivee a  el& ^e
i'vSj
& : < %
K:"-
quadrature fdxttola* -h '«WiT 
? . - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
• y-i
j i b , ' '
i  “ *  i '’-.I; T ,' A-
,■■*; r  i.r-,.
■" '■ '’-'y.' '
/,' f-T \ ■ .
%'■ ■'' . -ni';: i 
i ,  ■ : « . .  t t -
C:V.'.
" . 11 & . ■-' I
■?■ .‘'. I . / . . - / ' - “N j - “ ''
jy, • ■■;■ T .•'' •-' •r''."’i^ -< '2i“'■ ,■■- -■‘^ -■ _'■: 'T ' >''' '■ ■ ■ I" ’■ .1■ tW' ■
r  ] '  '  -  -  sA J H T -- ‘W f u ,  . -  '  : )
Sii. . .• i '- r .-  ,'" ' ^ ..'■ '-*,r-.- -■ "I-
' -, !#?]* .çr- 'h j
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4.8  TrmoatiOR e rro r
_ le t  A  denote the se t o f "lolgnoqial oieratore
{ kjL*'^ ki*^ke*^k£*^kemj »  ^>1, XM imâ n^P ,
and l e t  jC denote any nenher of A . ; 5L ^ . w ill he of
order p e w ill lee to denol» the nodified
opera tor oorreepondlng to  ^  t th a t  the re o a lte  of
oeotione 4.4 , 4.5 and 4.6 oUow ue to  w rite
h ^W
(4.43)
rhere , 1=1 fo r  the eoono of f i r c t  order ordinary
difffnpea tiol ennatlono and e in fle  (riadrotoro, i=m fo r
repeated quadrature of o rder a , k ,"k  fo r  ia o l io i t  md
repeated quadrat ure opera to rs. k ," k - l  fo r  ear^lio it o j^m toro .
and 'TT^^^(x) « - ^ T r ( j t )  ,  i >  1 ,dx*
\e  nontionod in m o tion  4.5# ihe dieoro to variab le  
fo n s ila  aooooiated with A  ie  obtained by equa tin r 
-Sf jj^ |y(*^ to  aero , ohanginR % to  , nnd y^®^(x-.th) to 
y^®^,rhore th ie  lo o t exweooion io  defined by (3.7) . 
rtov.-ever beoa-im X  io , in  f l o r a l#  non-soro, th ie
urooeduro w ill introduoe the trm o a tian  e rro r of the 
aooooiated fo m o la . The trm o a tio n  e rro r  o f t@ie f o m l a  
aooooiated with o a a  be deduoed froo  th a t  of the f o m l ’
aooooiated with w  • but before p r o v i n r  th io  we ncdsc oono
oboervntioao about the trm o a tio n  e rro rs  of wolynonial haood 
fo m ila e .
I u t
_ P lro tly  enuatifln (4.11) le  no t defined fo r  the opera tor 
<j 4 qi # ^^0 * b 'lt by the d e fin itio n  of th ie  opera tor ae frlvon 
in  m o tion 4.5 # eoua tim  (4.13) w ill hold w i^  ^  =% •®rt+l'*  ^
and T» £-1 . Secondly we reouire «te order of each nenbor of 
A  , and th ie  ie  reed ily  obtained by reo e llin g  « ta t  the order 
of a  polynomial bneed opera tor ie  the decree of the Inrneo t 
non-negative in te g ra l power of x annih ila ted  by the o m ra to r 
in  q tee tion . Thne m  re tim i to equation (4.15) to  derive «to 
order of to  be £(k+l) , whereoe fo r  * (4.16)
a lloee  no to  w rite the order of « t ie  opera tor nr (£+ l)(k* l)-P . 
7 'tm ing to the e x * lie i t  opera tore in  ^  , we eee froo  emnation
(4.31) th a t  'S hoe order £.k # end henoe tfito ontitMo
opera tor -G w ill  i«eeeoe an order k-1 g rea te r, th a t  ie ,  
k (£ + l)-l . F inally  eoetion 4.6 allowo ue to  e ta te  th a t  4 
hoe order (£-o>l)(k+l)'H»»l , th a t  i e ,  (k*l) ( £*l)-{de-l . e 
ofqr «len a rr ange them  rc e a l te  in  the following oehene i
*^k£ * ^  k^ *
Î ki. , ^  ke * k(,^+l)-l  ^ (4.44)
^  k ia  * (Tk:4»]L) ( ;(4\]L)-*a!&»]L ^
I t  ctioald be noted « la t  the above ex'tfcooion fo r  the order of 
o>4 ijt holde when one, o r bo«i, of k ond -C are aero.
We not/ define «le order of given by (4 .43),
to  be q , eo th a t  q«(k^+ l)(£^^l)-? .  %on by re c a ll ln r  « la t 
, the general nmsber of A  , hao order p v/e oboervo th a t
vjhea ÔL jji repreocnto the opera tor t ( and (4.?8)
m z a l t .u e  to  w rite
I» £(k+l) , 1-1 , q»(k+lK - f
•% P-imq«l __
S la lla r ty  i f  X  denotee t then
p»dc£ , i a l  f q«k£ •»?
* • P-iM^wl
Again, i f  <2, dm o tee i  , then
p"(k*l) ( g + l)-o k -l , i«ea , qw(fc+l)(£-ml)-2 
.*• p-i'-q»!
Thuo tdxen ôc ^  denotee any o f the etoh le nenhero of A ,  in  
v/hioh e ib -ee t we Inol ide ,
'-»-imq«4L (4.45)
In th io  caee
' K""» « 0(h m 0(h) (4#46)
V lL "  '* a O y^OI f  denote o e i th e r  o f #ie onoratoro or ^  ,
we Qoy ennloy the apiacoooh noed above to  give
p-imq a k (4.47)
In th ie  oaoe the lo o t te m  in  (4*46) ohcild be rcnlnood by 
c(h^) • Since the f i r s t  to m  in  (4*46) io  tiie co e ffie ien t o f 
k-g in  (4,43) , we eon then e ta to  th a t  the
taodified fozm lae  ore a t  leo o t 0(h ) nodifioa tione of the 
o rig in a l fozrrilae.
lU^
In  order to  obtnin trm o a tio n  e rro r  o f the fo m ila— oaaooeinted with the kexnel of qb
G®(o'} $ and by 'iolng (4*11) and (4,43) we hnve th a t
i (r
In  «le 0080 o f 0(a) , 0-s a s k  , and 0®(o) , O s o s l ^  , ermh 
being of one nign, (4,46) red toee to
/ « [^ * > 1  (4 ..9 )
where e [x,x+!di], € [^ac+kjh^, j# l,P  , end where q , 1
and 9  are re la ted  by e i th e r  (4,45) o r (4,47) ,
The trm o a tio n  e rro rs  o f the oodifled foxniloe are then 
given by e i th e r  (4,46) o r (4,40) , exeeat when k^ <>0 , in  
whidh ease the reoax4:e node e o A ie r in  th ie  m o tion ab a it the 
trm o a tio n  e rro rs  of the foxm loe aooooiated with cX . ,
0 , are aaalioab le .
l u S
4.9 V i l ic A lm s
When using the nodlfied formulae bt sed on the non- 
polynoialul In te ra o l tn t  (4 .2) the oholoe of sr(x) w ill be 
d icta ted  by any ^  p r io r i laaowlodge of the th eo re tic a l oolu tioa 
o f (4.1) in  the caee of a f i r s t  order ordinary d if fe re n t ia l 
en in tion , or by lmo\9ledge of f(*) in  the earn of quadra t ire 
(oinglc or repeated) which ie  given by
y^®^(x) = f(x ) , 0 ^ 1  (4.50)
For tho reoninder of th ie  Chanter we Ohall be emcemod 
with the caee ivhen the th e o re tic a l so lu tion  of (4 .1) # or tho 
in tegrand f(%) defined by (4.50) , hoe a s in g u la rity . ?n 
Chanter 3 i t  wno shown th a t  in  trtoh a cnao good roou lte  oould 
be obtained by taking
w(x) « h + x F  , n j ^ f o , i , . . i ]  (4 .A )
n(x) = [ A+xj^log A+x . ÎÎ € ^0 ,1 ,. .Ill ( 4*52)
I f  no jj p r io r i kaovAedge of the natxro and noeiticm of tho 
ningulority  io  knom, tho awuroxiaate techniques fo rt
e o tim t in g  values of A and H given In the previo us Chanter 
can be applied.
We have, in  the derivaticm  of the variouo nodified 
foxnuloe, node tho ossm n tion th a t t t ( x )  ie  ouch th a t  « le  
denoolnator of the neoond te m  on the right-hand side of
(4.43) i s  non-vaniehlng. Since we have precluded tho point 
x=—" when owuputing, a l l  the deriva tives of (4.52) u /ill , in
iu-9
ganerrl, bo non—aoro. In the oaoe of (4 .51), ^(q+ l+ l)(^^  
w in  vonlth I f  ond only i f  R = 0 ,l,..q + i , whore by (4.45) and 
(4.47) q+i < ”—1 . Ao aontioaed in  acction 4.8 , p, the order 
kf • *be dogroe of the la rg e s t  aoiwiegativ© power of 
s  csm lhllated by .  Thus, by the ananer of oonetruetian
of tho polynooial opera tors (vhioh ore aooooiated wi«i 
foztauloe booed on an in te rp o la tin g  polynoniol o£ degree 1+1) 
we are led to  p ■ L+l . Henoe /^(q+l+l)(%) vcmiehoe i f  and 
only i f  0 c H s L . Hut th ie  Ic  the very range of H th a t  i e  
dieollowed, end eo, oinoe ^( q+i+1) ( apnearo in  the 
denoainatore of en reo a io o s (4*48) and (4.49) , we eee th a t 
(4.51) ie  aa aooeptoble choibe of of(%) .
In the ooae o f quadrature i t  ehould be no tiord  th a t  nay 
o in g ila r lty  whiOh has been detected In f(x)  au s t be re la ted  to 
the oorreoponding e in g u larity  of y(x) . This any be effected 
by defining ^.(%) to be any polyaw iiol,of degree j  , in  % , 
and observing th a t  i f
b j\4 * |^  , H f ^ O , l , . , t }
bIA*%l^log|A*XI , S eT o .l,..! .}
then fo r  a  > 1 ,
y(x) # ^ ( x )  ♦
(4.53)
ajfU ^ [_d I  A+x log |A+X I  , V € ^ 0,1, . .
whore I-cu , Va H-a , d ie  a constan t, and P.(x) i s
defined by , , .*’<(x) , 3>0*(%)3 in  , j<  0
/5b
4.10 Huriericgl rcw.iltc
To too t our ood ifled forouloe fo r  d if fe re n t ia l  enuatloao 
we ocmoider the I n i t i a l  value problem
y* a l+y tan(x+ 'îr/4) , y(0) a i  (4.54)
Thie problem hoe ihe eoluticm y(s) a ton(x+'fr'/43 , vhioh hao 
a oinole pole a t  *a'/r/4  ,  TJoing the 0(h ) foxm loe o f Chapter 
3 we fixw t obtained en tio a tee  of A and R to  be ae foUoim t 
-A a 0.765389183^ W 4  ♦ ?*10"®
-R a -1,000002095 ^  -1-2*10*^’ .
"i«u these values s ib s t i t i te d  in  (4.51) t t ( x )  ie  «ten 
defined. The nunerioal reerilte  given by the fornriloc
, /-w
aooooiated wi«i the modified opera tors cW.p end were 
oootpored wi«t the r e o i l te  given by the oorreenonding 
xtlgnomiol fo rm lae  aseooiated with 0 ^ 2 2  , os well
ao with those given by the standard Rjunge-i'utta mrooese of 
O(h') quoted in  section 3.8 . In the case o f «le opera tors 
a  end 3  the s ta b i l i ty  mamoeters wore oho sen 00 th a t 
the fonxxla associa ted with 5  was of Aden's tyme, nonely
^0.4 -  f a . )  -  A '  5 5 ^ 3  * ’  ’” n*l '  ’ A»» " ' P '
S 41 was then the opera tor aseooiated wi«t the nodified fo ra  
o f (4. 55) .  The fo rm la  aooooiated with ie  given by
W  * *n> -  -  4 " )  « .5 6 )
The ooloulationo were porfonioâ, \?ith a value of ha0.05 , 
between the po in ts  x=0 and xoO.75 . Tho s ta r t in g  values fo r
i S ’t
the fottM lne with jj ond S  totîcon to  be
the relevan t *:heoretloal Vfilrio©# ^broa (4 #P7 ) and (4#40) we 
hr^vc th a t __
^ 1 " (X °  .
$ 4 i ï f ' 4  -
Equations (4.55) and (4.56) give the formulae aooooiated with 
3  ^ 2 ^ end cM 12 reepectivo ly , u^ulle [ l 6]  glvoe
c x 4 il |y ^ ^ \% ^  a y^^^(*+h) -  y^^)(x)-èh|y(^)(x4h)+y(^)(% )j
(4.57)
and (4.30) givee
3ol?^*îl w-y(x+3h) +3P( %+2h)-3P(%4h) +P(%)
5;© oleo ooonaro tho roou lte  wi«t those given by the fo rm la  
aooooiated with S 14 • '‘diioh formula io  given by enuation 
(3.49) .
In Table X the e r ro r , defined as the differenoo betwoon 
the th eo re tio a l so lu tion  of the d if fe re n t ia l equation end the 
n ia e r ie a l so lu tion , i s  given in  eooh oaoe fo r  every th ird  value 
o f X I the th e o re tic a l so lu tion  y(x) ie  also quoted. I t  can 
be seen from th ie  Table th a t  using the nodified voroiono of 
(4.5*') and (4.56) loads to  an Im rovenen t in  aoo'irooy, and th a t  
the foxm la aooooiated with io  on order aore aoourate
than th a t  aeoooiatod w ith ^ ^ 4  •
I sa
w« oleo te s t  our modified formulae fo r  q-iadrature by 
evalua ting the in te g ra l 
0,15
Cat (4.58)0.5 x’
whi«i hae «le v o lte  25.494268 . The integrand hoe a pole of 
order five  a t  the o rig in , oo by (4.53) we co n e tr io t ^ ( x )  to  
hove a  pole o f order four a t  the o rig in .
Tho in te g ra l (4*58) ie  evaluated fo r  d if fe re n t  volnee of 
h  by the Trapeaoidal ru le  (aeeooiated with ' ^ r i  * given 
b ^ (4 .5 7 )  ) and aleo by the ru le  of Sinpaen ( aeeooiated with
^n+2 “ ^n “ * ^^n+1 *  ^n^
The r e a t l ta  from these two formtlae are oomnored with those 
from «te oorre spending modified form ilae, aeeooiated wi«i 
ca4ii and cÀ 22 r e o ^ o t iv e ly . These two opera tors ore given 
by _
where
0*4 20 "  P(x+h) -  P(x)
/ S i
end
-  F(%+2h) « 2F(x-»ii) ♦ P(x)
The e rro rs  given by the four œ thodn ore tobuXated In Table 
XI fo r  values of h  » 1/2 , 1/10 , 1/20 end 1/50 i
There io  a more su b s ten tia l imuroveaent in  ooo xraoy 
ehw  the lower lim i t  o f in teg ra tio n  in  (4.58) ie  deoreaoed, 
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